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FINE D I M  OF GRAIN 
IN LOBBY Of BANK

R B SMITH WEARS QROWN- 
1 AT-HOME CLOTHING NOW

H. H. Smith Is living up to the 
adage that a farmer should live o ff 
hla farm and sell tha aurplua. even 

Borne of the finest looking grain tarrying the scheme Into the matter
thin of clothing

Me wear* troueera made from the 
Ftrat wool grown on the bark* of the aheep 

he ha* on hla farm good trouaera, 
too— and now he ha* torn* wool

mo*t every direction from mad* up Into a w *»ve being worn 
which ahow* that the feed thla eeaaon In men » aulta. and a lo-

whlt'h ha* ever been aeon In
section o f the country. I* being dta 
played Iti the lobby of the 
National Bank.

There are atmple* of email grain 
ft out 
town.
crop n thla |»trt of the county la not < al merchant I* aendlng It to the tail
by any mean*, a failure ora to be made up Into a good win-

There are to be eeeu at the bank ter eult. “ Living at home" I* gett-
aome very line heada of white niaiae, 
which waa brought In from the J. F.

tng to be a hobby with many farm
er* in thla aectlon and Mr. Smlth'a

Hollar farm, weal of Lockney. The example will doubtlea* be followed 
grain I* large, heada are full and '*v <''>.cr aheep raDora of thla aee-
Mr. Dollar aaya he haa a fine stand tlon 

Bom* red dwarf malie. which waa | 
brought In by Mr. \V. S Rearode. 
ahow* Lbat the grower know* how 
to farm, and how to ralae good feed.

4'ommlaatoner W. O. .Bhitrbott 
brought 1n a few head* of whit# 
matte from hla farm a few mile* 
aouth of town Thla matte waa 
grown on the every-other-row plan, 
and the heada are extremely well 
filled out. and matured. Thla every I 
other-row *< heme, which has rscent- 
ly been a» top ted by tome of Floyd

He*perlan

BRIDGE AT F10M0T 
COMPLETED LAST WEEK

Three of the Floyd County Com- 
miaalonera and Judre K. C. Nelson, 
Jr., drove to the Flomot raprock 
taat Saturday and accepted the 
bridge which was recently con
structed there by the Austin Bros 

county farmer.. I. proving to be Juat ^  ^  romp>ny of IIb1Ub 1t m
the thing for row crop farming, and #ufM, by of , b(1 pBfty 
especially I. It the *.fest way when , Th,  r<BM| |#Bd|Bf fron| to
a dry y «*r h it. the Plains. (fh „ h„  b m  practically Im-

Many other sample, of farm pro- pilM|bl,  , lno,  , h# brld|{l, WM wuhrd 
ducu are hanging In the bank a lob- ^  < w t| 1  don,  to th.
by. for the In a c t io n  of the public. road by „ MVy r, |B.  ,  frw  lnonIh„ 
Wa are Informed that they have 
been brought In from every dlrec-

ago.
In addition to having the bridge 

tlon. which Indicate* that the Floyd ' r*bullt. the comirtaaloner. are m.k- 
rounty feed crop thla year la gener- oth#r tmprovement. on the road., 
ally good The worg We understand, la under

■ ■ supervtalon of Commiaaloner Orman,
ot that precinct.

1 jockey bualea* men have been 
very aniloua that thla work be done, 
lace a considerable amount o f thet

trad* from the Flomot section cornea 
I to Ixvckney when the road* are In

Maxon. 14-vear-old son o f Mr. and fon<»!,,on' ®"d »  '•
Mr. E. M Randolph, met with the 1 , h* ‘ * ' J*

. . . . . ___- completed before the big niah of themisfortune of having both hones of
. . . . ,___ cotton ginning seasonhla right lower limb broken last

Thursday In a practice game of 
football, when he waa tackled by an
other one o f the player*. The honea 
ware broken Juat above the ankle.

The broken member wua set and

SCHOOL BOY HAS LEG 
BROKEN IN FOOTBALL

I1

H IS T GAME OF SEASON 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5TH

According to an announcement of 
< oach Baker, the first wcheduled 
gunie of football for the l/ockney 
High School thla season will be play
ed a week from tomorrow, October 
5th.

This opening game will be played 
on the local ground* with the Little- 
held High School team

The l-ockney High team haa some 
II* or i:> complete new suits. Theee. 
In addition to some aulta bought last 
year, sufficiently su1ta-out two com
plete teams, ao the boys are no 
longer handicapped In working out 
by a shortage of equipment.

The local boya have dally practice 
games and are sparing no pain* In 
preparing themaelve* for big win
nings durln the football season.

I-et ua all attend the first game 
of the season, and give the Ia>rkney 
High team all the support possible.

SEVEN COTTON BTTYTRS COM
PETE FOR STREET SOLD COTTON

Cotton of the 1923 crop in Flovd- 
aila terrltorv. which will be offered 
for vale on the street* will get a good 
manv hid* and will he assured con
siderable competition. If condition* 
continue through the season* as at 
present.

The first of thl* week aeven mer
cantile establishment* or private in
dividual* had buyers on the market 
here, with the possibility that other 
buyer* will be added to the list when 
the season open* strong.

A considerable per rentage of the 
crop la going to market through the 
Cotton Growers' Association and 
will he sold through the wirehouae 
at Houston. HESPERIAN

COTTON PICKING STARTS 
IN THIS S E C T !

BASEBALL FANS GETTING
GAMES BY RADIOPHONE

Thl* week mark* the beginning 
o ' real cotton picking in thla aect'on 
of Floyd county, aud In a very ahort 
time It Is expected that both lapk- 
ney gin* will he kept busy both day 
and night. Some cotton waa pick
ed a* fai bat k a* two w eeks ago. but 
at that t me the open staple waa 
mightv scattering. Rtlua and damp 
weather munewhat delayed cotton 
lit opening.

v much better turnout will be re- 
rrallxed thla year than was for 
awhile predicted, the late wins hav
ing proven very beneficial to the 
crop. Some farmers In thl* aectlon. 
It 1* reported, will harvest more 
than a half hale to the acre. This 
reasonably good yield, with the 
present handsome price of cotton, 
will prove a wonderful «**et to 
lockney and Floyd county.

SINOINO CONVENTION AT
LONE STAR NEXT SUNDAY

Those of lockney who love base
ball, and those who an- especially 
Interested in the series being played
by the Ft. Worth and New Orleans 
team* for the Dixie Championship, 
re being favored by the Pennington 

Motor Company and C. E. Thompson 
two local radio dealers, with full 
radio reports of the games

These dealers have their demon 
stratlng sets equipped with loud 
speaker*, ami the baaeball fans of 
the town are getting reports of the 
play* a* they are made, which are be
ing broadcasted from Fort Worth by 
the Star Telegram station WBAP.

In a-idltlon to the baseball reports 
dally market quotatona. concert* 
and the like, are being received.

As the winter months approach, it 
is expected that radio business In 
l-ockney. will b# nourishing

SANDHILL ( M E N S  HAVE
COMMUI

FIFTH jUNDAYTMfETING 
OF BAPTISTS BEGINS

The North Bide Binging Conven- 
’ lion will meet next Sunday. Sept
ember 30th. with the Ion# Star 
church There will be all day aing-
ig. Including some class contests. 
Dinner wtll be served at the noon 
hour. Come and brine a well-fill
ed basket. Singer* are especially 
urged to attend

W. \. W H ITIjOCK, President. 
T. J. RIG DON. Secretary.

Friday night, September 21at; 
patrons, pupils aud teachers of 
Hill school came together for a  
era I good time In the way of a aoc- 
ial. gel - icquainted gathering.

First oti the program wa* singing 
let] by \V. T. Uogeie, then picyei by 
Mr. Gl--am Following this waa •  
talk on "Community Ideal*." by 
Mr. Scott, principal of the school. In 
this he a’ reaaed the need o f doaer 
co-operation In all community act! v- 
1tie* and said that everyone should 
-lav with the home school just M  
long a* they could, not to turn it  
lone- just as noon aa they could, an 
people sometimes do. and frequently 
at a moral loss to tbelr children, am 
well as a financial log* to them
selves.

J. T Mcl-aln. trustee, then spofee 
on the subject, "Balanced Rations.’*
In this he showed the Importance o f 
balanced feed* In all stock feeding 
exnerMnent*. and then made the ap-
uliratton to our schools. He very 
dearly showed how a child should
receive the proper Instruction men
tally. morally, spiritually and how 
the school should contribute to the 
child's development In every thing
undertaken from the study period to

PRAffilE'CHAPETITEMS

MOVED TO FARWELL

Jas W. Reid, who during last 
school term w.-a principal of the 
L in t Star public school, ha* moved 
to Farwcll, Texaa. where he la aup- 

- edatendent of the publtn school*
I A recent letter from Mr. Retd orders 
his address changed to that place. 
Me Is well and very favorably known 
In thla community.

The Fifth Sunday Meeting of the \
Flovd t'ounty Baptist Association will
be held with the Frlen-lshlp Baptist
Church neir McCoy School house.
* mile* * i* l  of Petersburg, or I?
miles southwest of Floyriada, begin- ...the play ground
Ing Thursday night. September 27tb I j 0<jr# g  (»

*i » o dork. Ing talk of the evening and spoke o f
Following la the program . ,, _ . „  __'Our Duties and Responsibilities to

Thursday. September 27th. h P 11.. ,. _  „the Constitution.* He read and
prea.hln, H. M Reid, of Crosbyton pr„ m„ „  th,

Friday. N-ptember 2*lh. etHutlon of the United States and
in a M . Devotional - J. M Willis . . . - .showed why it waa necenaary for
10:13 A. M..The Deacon's relation . , ,every cttlgen to he loval to our gov-

to the church—  R. E. L. Muncy and

Nelson made the claa-

STURT HARDWARE MOVING

i>r

This week the big hardware and
local physicians, and tu m lU ir ' <>' the Stuart Hard-

Maxon was taken Sunday to Plain- ware Company Is being moved to the
view, where an X-Ray picture McCollum building, on the east aide

of Main Street. Shelf and heavy 
hardware Is being arranged In the

showed It to be correctly set. He is 
rapidly recovering from (he Injury, 
and expect, to he hack In school In bu,M1n«- » nd ^ rn iiu ra
about two week*.

NEW CORRESPONDENTS 
FOR THE BEACON

is to occupy the building next d *>r. 
It Is announced Implement* be
longing to the firm are being placed 
on vacant lots Just north of the 
Lockney Auto Company garage.

Mr. Stuart, manager, expects to 
have every thing permanently and 
conveniently arranged In hla ticw 
location In a very few days.

SOAKING THE PUBLIC

BROADWAY MOVIES are to put

Recently the Beacon has aided 
to Its Mat of contributor*, the names 
o f two more rural correspondent*.
Th# Prairie Chapel school, the new 
consolidated dlatrlct north of town,
I. to b . represented In tha Beacon *«*mlmlon prtc. at $2 Theatre own- 
ea. h week an* we feel aura th . ! • "  h* "  announced thl. advance to 
new. and other Item, ftxvm thl. aac- b«  tr '*> « “  taatura,. Th . reaaon
tlon will be of Intereat to our read- |*or tbl-  * ' “ > • " d“ *
•ra. Th l. school was created by th. i ««* '"• '*<> » w-rean a t.r . for more aal-
recant conaofldatlon of tha Bobbitt j®  ̂
and Weathers districts.

South of town we have the Sand , * * n>a<
Hill School of which Mr P r l «  Thl® ,h®' ,b '  » o “ onplct-
Scott I. principal From th l. wide- *® *  th«
awake and progressive community, 
the Baacon ha# *ecured a correspon
dent. who will sen ! In the news reg
ularly

W# sr# glad Indeed, to have these 
contributors of Items, end welcome 
a correspondent from avary rural
school end community.

Prtlrle Chapel school start*! 
Monday, Sept. 10th. with an enroll
ment o f about 130.

Mr. Cooper teaches m.it-rmstlc*. 
Mra. Cooper. English; Mia* Adkins 
j. history and Spanish for the fourth 
fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth 
and tenth grades. Miss Thelma 
Thompson teaches Orel, secon.l and 
third grades.

We received the hoy'* and g ir l’s 
basket balls Thursdsyt morning We 
are thinking o f having a first and 
second team o f both the girl* and 
boy*.

Fart o f the Ruth children have 
been out this week on account of 
picking cotton.

Several people around In thl* 
community are sowing their wheat, 
since the rain Tuesday night.

The brick l-vyers worked on the 
flue* for the school house the first

UDER DELEGATE TO NATIONAL 
RED CROSS CONFERENCE

Geo. A. Llder. chairman o f th# 
Home ServI,,- Section o f the Ameri
can Red Cross for Flovd County, ha* 
been named by the newly- elected 
officers, a* delegate from thla coun
tv to the atlonat conference of the 
organisation, which will open 1n 
Washlngto next week

Mr Ltd r leaves todav for Wash
ington. by Wav of St. IjOiiIs and In
dianapolis The conference last* 
four day* —-Hesperian

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
IS READ IN THE

of this week.
Reporter

BAPTIST CHURCH 0R0ANI7ED 
SUNDAY AT SAND HILL

It Is announced the same 
price will prevail when the picture#

Rev, O. W. Tuhhe organised a Bap
tist Church at Sand H ill Sundav 
night, the first organisation of thla 
denomination to be established In 
that community.

The church waa organized with 
.11 member* — HESPERIAN

MOVES LAND OFFICE

A Wofford, veteran real estate 
i In Icockney, and tire dealer, 

moved hla place o f buelneaa to 
roar of the East Rida Confactlon- 
and la now occupying tha room 

norly ueed by Dr. D. J. Thom a* 
Wofford ha* bean local ad n tha 

'otluo* building for aoma time, 
r that thla building haa bean 
tad to tha Stuart Hardware Go
lan* and Ufa buetoaon van « o r -  

a«at to t&a Tfcoaaa bwflfflar

talnar.
Tha movement may be a blessing 

In dlagulaa aa having a tendency to 
break the present day rraxa to go to 
tha "m ovie'' aa soon as dinner I* ov
er.

It la probably too much to hope 
that 12.00 "plctursa" will encour
age more home life, but 110.00 for 
a family o f five to aee a "m ovie'' will 
at laat check the crate to go daily 
or every other day.

MRS RANDOLPH ASSUMES
DUTIE8 AT HIGH SCHOOL

Mra. 1C M Randolph, teacher of 
mathematlca In tha Ijocknay High 
Reboot, took up her duties there laat 

)Monday, after bwint out during the 
Aral two weeks of school, recovering 
from na operation. Mra. C. L  Cow
art had bean ailing the vacancy 

by Mrs. Randolph's III

SIX OF THFSF. PEACHES
WEIGH S 12 POUNDS

I W. J. Brown waa showing a half 
a dozen September cling peaches at 
hla shop Tuesday that for site have 
th* bln# ribbon. On# of the larger 
peaches In the half doxen measured
10 1-2 Inches around and another
11 Inches

The alt peaches weighed 3 1-2
pounds.

They grew In hla orchard and 
garden on Want Virginia Street.

—  HESPERIAN

Did you ever pause In the lo ck 
ney inch of tic# long enough to take a 
squint at the waste basket, or the 
floor shortly after a number of circu
lar* and form letters and hand-bills 
had littered It up. Infart, you were 
struck with the fact that many of 
them had been thrown 1n the basket 
as soon as they were removed from 
the envelope, the recipient never 
even taking the trouble to give them 
a second gtanre.

But did you alan notice that you 
don't see anyone throwing news
papers. and especially th# Beacon In 

| the waste haaket or on the floor* 
IMd you nolle# that newspaper* ar# 
always carried nwav Instead of toss
ed away? Well, right there la a 
mighty good argument In fovor of 
advertising In fhe newspaper. Th* 
circular latter—a cnatly form of ad- 

jvartlaing xoaa Into the waste bask
et. Th# home-town paper goe# in
to the home. Remember thla. and 
spand vour advertising mony *#• 
ordatgly.

G.W Tubbs.
I I A M., trtsruaeion o f the 73 Mil

lion t'ampaign and what It means to 
th# Hipttrt* J. Pat Horton and B N. 
Rhepberd

12. Noon.
1:30 to 4 --Women In charge, 
7'4.'. P.M . Devotional W.R IVerr.

* F.M.. Sermon— Y jF  Walker, of 
Lockney.

Saturday. September 29th:
10 A M., Devotional -J A. Weath

er#.
10:15 A M., Rlhle doctrine of 

creation J.M Harder and L.W W il
liamson
11:15 4 M The value of Christian 
Education W.McDonald, dean of 
Way I and College

11:45 A.M Perseverance of the 
saint* .! W. Baffle 

12'30 Noon
2 P M.. The value of the Sundav 

school to the church A WOrrlrk 
and A.I. Johnson

S P.M . The need of home mis
sion* J. H. Vinson

3:30 p «n Discussion on Foreign 
Mission* Scott Cotton.

7'43 p. m Devotional 3’ . F. 
Lemon*

X P.M , Sermon - R.N Shepherd 
Sunday, September 30th:
10 A.M.. Sunday school
11 A M .Sermon I D Hull. 

Noon.

ernment. if our liberties and privi
lege* are to he enjoyed to the fullaal 
extent.

Following the clone of the proff- 
graot the crowd waa gathered on th*
school campus and served to a f-*ma» 
o f watermelons, which were furlsfc- 
ed by Messrs. J. G and Bam Catao,
A. R. Hanna and O B Gross, who go 
generously donated more thaa Id# 
ra-lons, which everyone enjoyed

Thl* evening of pleasure was oao 
of real profit to everyone, we be» 
lleve. Communities need to get 
together occasionally In a sociable
manner —-Contributed.

SUCCESSFUL MEETING 
CLOSED LAST SUNDAY

Sunday night'* service* closed a 
very auecaasful 1» o-week « protract
ed meeting for the Church of Chrlat 
in Locknay, worshiping at the Col
lege.

Dinner was served at noon Run* 
day by the church membership, and 
an all-day service wus had. attended 
by a large crowd. Some of the out* 
of- town visitors to these service# 
were R. M Peace and wife, and Mr. 
Peace'* father, of PMInvlew, and 

jJ. R Dickey, his son and daughter* 
In-law. and J A. Carruth and w ife2 P. M Devotional.

2:15 Th# great need of the pre- of Floydada.
sent - Y F  Walker, of I-nckney. Elder Early Arcenaux o f S a l

3 P M . The final abode of the Antonio, did the preaching during
righteous—  J. Pat Horton. thla meeting, and the gluing waa

Sunday night. Sermon. O W.Tubh# led by Flovd Huff of thl# city. E4der
Arcenaux left Monday for hts home.

The Christian people are tntghey 
well pleased with the results ot thl* 
meeting.

SOME FINE TOMATOES

M M. M CLUB ENTERTAINED
One morning thl* week, and Just 

before one of these lunch hour*, 
when a nice relish would come In 
mighty handy. O J. Halley, who The Merry Men and Matrons' Club 
live# tn the extreme weat part of met In their Reptember social Vuae- 
town, brought to the local ed ito r ‘ day evening of this week, at tb#
four o f the finest 
aver seen.

These tomatoes

Ro long aa 60 to 100 men will 
father on any street corner on th# 

isllghtaat provocation to Idolnam there 
lx no apparent scarcity of labor.

A monument to 
th# aarvtcaa of tba earrter

>r«ta

, l» th# lala
Marwabur*. Proas!a

greeted |a

I

Important changes that bar* tak
en place In tb* United Stats* since 
th# pre-wur year of 1013 are:

Tha population o f the tTnttod Stat
es baa increased fourteen mlllloaa of 
people, with tholr enlarged require
ments

Th* ajiaual national In noma baa
latraward b e a  thirty-four blllloa. 
ta fifty  trtUta*

Mr Bailey'* garden, and- were nice 
onaa. Indeed, one of them meaeurlng 
13 1-2 Inrhee around, and weighing 

j 15 ouncea. The four tipped th* 
acalae tn 3 pounds and 2 ounce*.

Thla little sample from Mr. Ihall-

tomatoea wa'vw horn# o f Mr. and Mrs. K L. Wood- 
burn, with M re dames Wood burn,

were grown In Grewr and Dyer aa host eases.
Forty*two playing waa th* paat 

time for the evelng. there being ten 
gameo going until a lata hour 
when lea cream and cable were serv
ed to the mem bar* and visitors.

At a meeting o f tb o Club, E. M.
ley's garden ahow* how successfully | Randolph wa* elected aa prsaUkent
truck can b* raised In this section

The furniture o f tha Osark Caf* 
la thla week being ra-vnrnlehad. and 
tha Interior walls ar# rsestvlat an
other anal at halesartaa.
A McCollum arc dalag th#

to succeed A. P  Barker, retiring; 
and Mrs. Carl McAdams waa elected 
secretary-treasurer, to take the 
o f Mrs. C. C. Miller, wh 
moved to Colorado.

Tha# and pines of tba 
lag was aat decided wm 

at —  '



Biff Curkurit Ibarmi We have a pamphlet from the 
“ Fair Tan if league," with hoadquar-

- i-n.-n,..... , jn KMcine, Wis>. The name i* a
14th, 1902, a* second misnomer— for there is no such a 

thing a* a “ fair tariff.
Bateied April 
doss mail matter at the host Office at
Lockney, Texas, by act o f Coafri'M  
March 3rd, 1379.

ROBERT VS COLLIER, Local Editor 
Publisher

J. VI. ADAMS, Editorial*

There is no question who is gover
nor in- Oklahoma.

The recognition o f Mexico should 
Any kind o f (contribute much to the prosperity o ft  They 
«  consumers Texas, for this state wil Iget a la tge! man

Ever and anon somebody requests 
ami often demands that we should rip
this or that person up the back for 
doing or not doing this or that thing, 

e. m to think the newspaper-

that the Texas far
000 or to ever

TERMS Oh
One year ... .... .
Six months .......
Three months 
Cash in advance

SUBSCRIPTION
......... . ....... - $1.50
tv- Iiainn 1 - -T ..... •
_________________ ,s'J!

on agi

! it
CO.

lo.e *K<;..toy,- j 
lar they gain’!

(cultural produ 
>eppie o f Texas lose on 
$17 >.000,000 a >ear, or 
$1 they are supposed 
he Fordney tuntf law*, 
the present tariff low 

rn prices by injuring export trade, 
raises ail other price* ami living 
ts by previuting competition on 
eusonatde basis from abroad.

a tariff is a robbery© flhe consumers Texas, for thi* state wil I get a large j man should become the common scold
and a special privilege for the pro-) part o f the buxines* that will cense o f the community, and mix in every
tected interest*. This pamphlet shows j from that country. (petty t h i j

lers lo-e me— r-ammmmmm---- —  • ■ * -
killar they gain! Whenever we open a letter and it

tart* off "wc know you aie a verythe ti 
id the
hedulei 

every 
tin by 
dition.

all budy man” Ykt krui>w it is a “ touch” jean
ItixJ ; for some tir*e at!vm ixing, or a pica ; one
to N«*ll mo hiip rett'h.’-made editorial*— Sin
ill | in either ciim* ii i» pitciu**i into ( ht*

PfN | thi* waste llasket. |per.

1,0V i OF THE I VMI

A ll advertising matter will be run un
til ordered out, gnless otherwise ar
ranged. All advertising charged by 
the week. X ll bills payable first o f! 
the following month*.

1 Whs ̂  *neer at socialism when w« The of thi'  P « l * r h“ ' " ft* n
/Idready have 3.000000 public job *«'•» lh«“ b‘Mt w*> to h* v«  patriotic 
'  holders’  ami lawabiding citixenship is to fix

_ it *o that esery person could own his

A fine winter season' is in the 1hu,,,e ur ‘*“ t. * . W j  of 
ground. Plant wheat, but le a v e ! '* r> rarely is a land owner a social-,
enough land for good-*ixed crop* of

Presi
time

m 
* ill

Nay* Mate 
New* “ The 
survive as a 
the Federal authority 
charge o f felony cases, 
ority, as represented in

the
come,

Dallas 
i f  we

civilised Nation, when 
must
btate auth- 
its criminal

courts, is weakening.’

cotton and row stuff

A man 100 years old died in Hous- 
on last week. Just what anyone 
should want to live 100 years in that 
aoction for is a mystery.

Score another point for bobbed hair: 
A  1-0* Angeie* police official says no 
boh haired girl has attempted suicide 
in that city for more than a year— 
the bob haired girl’s disposition is too 
cheerful, he says.

High priced cotton is bringing pros
perity to the people down in the state, 
where the crop is being harvested 
rapidly. Business is rushing. The 
Plains cotton will be coming in with 
a rush in a few days, and thing* will 
be humming here in this town.

As usual, in the settlement of the 
anthracite coal strike the consumers 
get the worst of it. The miners get 
a ten pe rcent increase in wages, and 
the mine owners get 75c to $1.00 a 
ton more for coal. Between the labor 
trust and the coal trust the public is 
robbed.

Some of the highbrows are demand
ing that the Bible should be re-writ
ten. for it is not in harmony with 
modern people. All we have to say 
is, i f  people were in harmony with 
the Bible the world would be alright. 
There would be no wars, racial or 
aommercuil troubles, and prosperity 
and happine** reign supreme.
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As a result of conference- t* 
Henry Ford ami John VV Week 
retari of war. with the proper 
a compromise may be reached 
Muscle •'heals project, Ford " 
eliminated as a presidential po 
tjr. I f  the compromise is eff- 
will be on concession* that

tract
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ist, anarchist or a lawbreaker. There 
is something in the ownership o f land 
tl>at make* loi better citizenship. 
People love the soil.

Last week while driving across 
Southern Folormdo, Southwestern Kan 
sa* and the Oklahoma strip, the writ
er and a friend saw a number o f de
serted places where families hail 
homesteaded government land, and 
hail tried to farm in a semi-desert 
land bu» had been starved out. Here 
and there, far away from railroad and 
town, families are still living.

In discussing the reason why peo
ple would move to such out-of-the- 
way sections and endure privations 
ami hardships, our friend »aid “ It is 
love for the soil. In most every 
heart is the desire to own and culti
vate land. This desire has grown up 
through the ages, for most all sus
tenance comes from th eland."

Doubtless he is correct in hi* state
ment. The happiest communities are 
those where there are numerous small 
farms owned by those who live upon 
them. The best towns to live in and 
laise families are those where the 
largest number of people own their 
homes.

The state should extend every pos
sible encouragement to people to own 
their farms and homes— taxes on 
homesteads should be lower than on 
other properties— for home owner
ship pay * great dividends in good cit
izenship, contentment ami happiness.

The Lynn County New* celebrated 
its twentieth anniversary a few days 
ago. Editor and Mrs. Haynes are 
making a success o f the New* and 
accumulating some o f this world’s 
goods as they go along.

An Illinois banker propose* that the 
government buy outright 1041,000.000 
bushels o f wheat and believes that 
action would send the price up to 
$1.25. But thy government would 
have to sell it again sometime. Then 
w hat would happen 7

that occur*. But, thi* is 
not any more the province o f the edi
tor than it ts or any other citizen.
The story is told that John Jones 

ie to the village newspaper office 
day and said to the editor “ Bill 

ith has been doing so-and-so, and 
should he written up in the pa* 
.’’ “ A lright," said the editor, 

“ you sit down and nictate what you 
think should be said." A fter the edi
tor had written what Jones had dic
tated he read the caustic article to 

take him, and Jones .-aid “ That's right 
Smith needs it put to him good and 
strong." The editor pushed the ar- 

l tide across the desk to Jones and 
said "W ell, you just sign your name 
to the bottom of it !”  “ What," said 
Jones, "You mean to publish my 
name to such an article? Why, 
Smith is a neighbor o f mine, and he 
would have it in for me the rest of 
my life.”  And then the editor read 
Jones a lecture he will never forget, 
in which he toiu him bow cowardly 
and underhanded it is to try to use 
somebody else as a rat's paw in vent
ing u personal grudge upon a neigh
bor.

The cost of being governed con
tinues to increase rapidly. The fed
eral census bureau finds that the coat 
o f government for the city of Dallas 
in 1922 was $47.98 per capita. In 
1918 the per capita cost was $2?.4fi. 
Doubtless in most progressive towns 
the cost is shout as much in propor
tion. The greatest reason why the 
cost is increasing is because we are 
becoming more and mo*e socialistic 
and demanding that th egovernmeht 
do many things for us that have 
heretofore been done by individuals. 
Thi* means more taxes.

—  -■ ■- ^
Every church should have a large

bulletin board, conveniently situated 
so everybody attending services could 
see it, and upon this board all an
nouncements written in large letter*. 
Thi* would obviate the necessity of

A one-crop farm like a one-man 
town is a hard place to produce pros- 
perity.

A hundred or two communists were 
killed in Bulgaria last week. W'e al
ways regret to read o f people being 
killed, but there is no class o f them 
the world can get along better with
out than communists.

President Coolidge will not likely 
call a special session of congress to 
consider legislation for the relief of 
the farmer. About the greatest re
lief legislation would be the repeal of 
the tariff laws.

S IG N S  O F  S U C C E S S
It is said that early in life success ex

pands the hat-band. Later in life it usually 

the waist-band. Possibly so.

Hut these are not the only sijrns of suc
cess. There is the comfortable feeling1 

that provision is made for old age, that the 

comforts of life may be had, that children 

may be educated, that you may travel oc
casionally. It’s fine. Who will succeed? 

Only those who lay a careful foundation by 

forming a saving habit and keep their 

funds in a safe Hank like ours.

1 THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Bank Behind the Farmer”

w

Bradstreet's commercial agency by 
the actual figure* shows that when a 
man fail* as a rule he atone is to 
blame. It *ays that out o f every one 
hundred men who fail In business 
thirty -eight are incompetent, six are 
inexperienced, seven are dishonest, 
and four can trace thei rfadure to 
extravagance, neglect or being unable 
to meet competition.

A conspicuous development o f the 
last week ha* been the general verdict 
that the failure o f the league of Na
tions to cope with the Greco-ltallan 
crisis has doomed the covenant to un-1 
potency in dealing with future situa- 

the preacher taking up a lot o f valu-1 Uons o f like character.
nMl t in *  an dmaking hi* congrega- ......-
tion tired by reading a list of an- Doubtless, i f  the members o f the 
nouncements from the pulpit. People “ Never sweat" club who inhabit the j 
don’t go to church to hear a bunch 1 corner o f the square could lie induced 
o f announcement* read off. Neither, t„  to the cotton patches tins, 
do they attend church for the pur out dnot pick enough cotton to pay 
pose o f hearing the preacher de- their board 
nounce thoae absent for not h 
present.____________________1

.  . . ’ [in  Turkey to restore the harem aa a
It l- said that Dempsey got natjonH| institution. Polygamy was I

C88) and Firpo *150.000 for the five ' >bo,uh#d mor(. , han a y f t r  a(ro by a 
minute* boxing match they pulled off 1 wao|uttan paw<1 bv the National 
in New 5 ork City Friday night, ami A ..„,t,.b h , ,iut MnCe then several un-1 
the ninety thousand person* who saw ! sugeeszful effort* have been made to 
the fight paid *1.250,000 in admis- L i t 6r,. |t , «  .  leg .l statu*. It i* safe
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------- All over the nation people' M
congregated about bulletin board* to 
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an optimist and believe the world is 
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waiting on my desk

killing
Jack

rill re
move the opposition of conservative 
republicans. And perhaps it might 
appeal to even the conservative* to 
have Henry enter into a contract with 
the United States and thus exclude 
himself from holding federal office 
pending the life of such a c<>
And there are a good many 
rrats to whom this possibility 
not be at all repugnant.

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

The Snyder Times ia becoming 
more bitter in contemplation of 8n> 
der’s loss o f the Tech. College, an*I 
now declares “The School was a crea
ture of politics and it will continue to 
be domnated by politics and politi
cian*.”  and “Texas people are yet to 
wake up and see the negro in the 
woodpile in creating and locating the 
Tech, college.'' There is possibly no 
editor in West Texas who is a harder 
lower than Futitor Smith, and as a 
rale when he loses out on anything 
he take* it to heart very seriously, 
and suspicions he has not been treat- 
ad fairly— in fact, sees thing* that do 
not exist. And. in regard to the Tech 
college, we believe there was little 
politics mixed up in it* creation and 
net much more in its location, and 
there will be less in its future opera
tion. The Times sees a great con-1 
■piracy on the part o f the A. A M. 
college to control the Tech, because 
Clarence Ousley ha* been mentioned 
fo r the presidency of the new college 
W e can so# nothing of the sort. Mr. 
Oaaley ia a very capable man for the 

and because in times past he 
connected with the A. A M. 

should net be a hindrance to being 
made head o f the new school, but on 
tha other hand th# ex 
had should be an Impo 
hie favor.

zparience he ha*

Sunday.
WENT Allot T  I h iIM I 

And Jc«u« went shout all Galilee. 
tcHibtng In ttietr synagogue*, and 
preselling the i  *p<*l of the Zing 
dom, mid healing all manner of 
sickness and all manner >>f disease 
among the people.—Mett. 4 :23.

Monday.
SAFCTY FROM EVIL The fear 

of the lord tendeih tu life and he 
that hath it shall ahlde satisfied; 
he shall not he vtailed with evil.— 
Proverbs 19:23.

T oe.day.
FORfllVK A M l HE FOItOIVEN. 

When ye stand praying, forgive. If 
ye have aught against any: thst 
your Esther also which Is In heaven 
forgive your trespasses.- Mark 
It  M .

Wednesday.
THK LAW YERS y l  K-STION — 

Master, what shall I do to Inherit 
eternal llfe f

Thursday,
GOD'S LOVE -  The Lord hath 

spies red of old uats me. saying, 
tea. t have loved thee with an 
everlasting love: therefore with lov
ing klndneee have I draws thee.— 
Jeremiah $1 3.

Friday.
IN HIM WE LIVE.—Thst they 

should seek the Lord. . . . For 
la him we Uee, and move sad have 
our being —Art* IT :3T, M  

Saturday
A MIGHTY ARM - Thou hast a 

mighty arm: strong la thy hand, 
and high la thy right hand Justice 
and judgment are the habitation of 
thy throne merry aad truth shall 

before thy face. - P i  M9 .lt. 14.

T —

Then 
m o bites 
W alton 
already
man who kills a nm*ke«l marsuder.”  
Bully for <J«v. Walton! The man who 
dons a mask to do mobbery or other 

, devilment well deserves a big load o f 
hot buck shot. Men oho go in the 

j dark, join with other* or put on dis- 
| guises to do any unlawful act or to 
| take punishment into their hand* de 
! serve the severest condemnation, and 
| the *ev crest punishment, for they are

A damphooi somewhere proposes a | 
law that every citizen shall period-! 

1 ic.illy swear before a notary public t 
hi* allegiance to the constitution, and 

j that anyone who passe* by an Amer- 
j ican flag without saluting it be fined | 
or impri.-oned. i-uch legislation is j 

'tommy rot. The most loyal and de-' 
J voted citizens resent such laws or j 
I even :i suggestion that they he forced

WHEN THE LEAVES 
BEGIN TO FALL

And the reapers are in the fields, we are 
reminded that the season of winter is near 
at hand. It should behoove all of us to Rive 
a thought ahead and prepare for the ap
proaching season— the season when more 
food must be provided.

To the farmers, especially, just now we 
solicit a share of your next order. And. 
better, we would like to fix you up with a 
whole W inter’s supply of groceries. We be
lieve you will be pleased with our combina
tion offer of Quality Goods at the Lowest 
Prices.

Groceries— Hardware Undertaking

G . S .  M O R R IS
“\\ here Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone 30

+

t
4-
+
4-
A

anion | tg exhibit their loyalty or patriotism! 
every j fn an outward manner. You cannot j 

force patriotism. It is a matter of 
the heart. The,greatest traitor would 
not in the least object to taking an 
oath o faftegianc* once a month, nor 
would he scruple at saluting the flag. 
Every person is considered loyal and 
patriotic until he is proven otherwise.

ericu needs (iod, today.— Memphis 
Herald.

MY TOWN AND I

very worst species o f anarchist:j the
I and traitor* to the laws of their coun- 
I try. Invisible forces and mob vlo- 
' I cnee must go, an«l every good man 
! should applaud the heroic work Gov. 

VA alton is doing to rid Oklahoma o f 
the menace that has grown up and 

! become so bold a* to challenge con- 
, stitutional government.

The newspaper* report that Spring- 
1 field, III., has in its city museum the 
' famous cork leg of Santa Anna, and 
, it »aid that Texas will ask 
for it. It is evident Santa Anna had 
several cork legs, for in the national 
museum in the City of Mexico is a 
cork leg of the General, for the edi
tor of this paper saw it when he was 

(there about two years ago. The leg 
in Springfield was found un the bat
tlefield o f Corro Gorde by an Illinois 
soldier, as Santa Anna was in too 
great a hurry just at that time to e* 
cape rapture by the American troops 
to get hi* artificial limb. It ia said 
Santa Anna had previous to this time, 
at the battle of San Jacinto lost a 
cork leg, hence he must have possess- 
at least three artificial legs in his 
life. But Santa Anna, who boasted 
himself to be the “ Napoleon of the 
West,” is at rest sleeping beside hi* 
wifo, Delores, in a marble tomb in 
the cemetery behind the Corita <'hap
pen# on the hill above the cathedral 
o f the Guadeloupe, just outside the 
City o f Mexico, and as this writer 
stood before R and read the inscrip
tions ho thought o f how fleeting is 
power and how hollow ia vanity— for 
as Grey wrote “The paths of glory 
lead but to tho grave.”

PRESS ( tiMMENT

Ovet in Georgia there is a com
munity where -even farmer* had ded
icated an acre to God's cause. This 
year there has twen a mighty palgue 
c f cotton posts in that country and 
while neighboring farm- have suffer
ed terribly these seven men are pros
pering and their crops are not des
troyed. For over six thousand year* 
God has tried to impress on man that 
the most profit able thing in the world 
is a life of service and honor to God, 
but how few of u* believe it enough 
to prove it? Financial depression and 
lack o f confidence, says Babson, is 
caused by man’s forgetfulness of 
God. He is right, and the sure way 
to prosperity and happiness is living 
in accordance with God's plans. Am-

50
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“BULL”
DURHAM

MY' TOWN is where my home is 
founded, where my business is situat
ed, where my vote is cast, where my 
children are educated, where my 
neighliors dwell and where my life is 
chiefly lived.

It is the home spot for me.
My town has a right to my civic 

loyalty. It supimrts me, and I must 
support it.

My town wants my citizenship—  
not partisanship; friendliness— not 
offishness; co-operation—not dissen
sion; sympathy— not criticism; my in
telligent support— not indifference.

My town supplies me with law and 
order, trade, friends, education, re
creation ami the rights o f a free- 
Ixmi American. I should believe in 
my town and work for it.

AND  I. W ILL.

I Juror* in Federal Court
Federal court wil (convene in Ama- 

, rillo October 15th, with Judge J. C.
Wilson presiding. Jurors from Hale 

 ̂county have been drawn as follows: 
Gran djury— Nath Burkett, Raymond 
Gibbs, Charles W ilson, E. M. Carter, 
all o f Plninview.

Petit jury—J. C. Terry and J. C. 
Hooper o f Plainview.

Floyd county— G. R. Mays o f Floy- 
i daila on the grand jury and Burk 
Hobbit o f I.ockney, petit jury.

Toothsome Tale
He said her teeth were like the stars, 
Twouitl make most any girl fight. 
She thought he meant it was because 
Her teeth came out every night.

Possibly the scientist who said the 
blond type was rapidly disappearing 
wasn't stating <t biological proposi
tion at all; may lie he just meant that 
they ure all marrying off.

Get Rich on ( orkle- Burrs 
R. R. Fields, who lives five or six 

miles west of town on the Running- 
water road, says in time cockle burrs 
will make the farmers rich, for the 
scientists will find methods o f using 
the rich oil from the burrs as food 
or some other purpose and the oil 
will become very valuable. Many 
gallons of oil could be extracted from 
the burrs grown on an acre, and as 
it lake* little or no work to grow 
cockle-burrs the farmers would be 
able to loaf, go fishing or visiting ten 
or eleven months in the year and then 
harvest the burrs in one month, and 
with the proceeds live like nabobs.

An Oklahoma firm advertised for 
tw'o plain-looking stenographers,"

! and then complained that advertising 
: doesn't pty because no application*}1 
! were received.

To know
how good a cigarette 
really can ba madi 

you must try

Turkey Growers to Meet 
All members o f the Staked Plain* 

Turkey Growers' Association are urg
ed U> meet at the court house in 
Plainview, Monday afternoon, October 
1st, at S M , aa very important buai- 
neas to attend to. Lat'a have a full 
attendance and go to work in earnest. 
— Mr* Florence Sealing, Secretary.

l U I C l  S T R IK I
|  IT S TOASTED 1
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C O A L
E C O N O M Y

The radiant tflow of Old 
Kin# Coal in one of our heat
ers will provide an intelligent 
economy in your household. 
Come in and let us explain the 
new fuel-saving’ advantages 
in our heaters and ranges. 
And they are easy to operate. 
The unusual beauty of their 
design will lend itself to your 
approval.

If winter comes before 
you see these heaters, the 
wasted heat would provide 
one of these new models.

EXHIBIT FOR 
AMARILLO FAIR
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\N e have a complete stock of Shelf Hardware and Wind

mill Supplies.

BETTER GROCERIES AT  LOW ER PRICES

WHITE & COMPANY

II \LF (H I A T I  EXHIBIT AT AM A- 

KILLO FXPKt TS TO WIN 

HONORS

Si'll to 6th.
• • •

, Frank Hassel lof the Panhandle
Produce Co. remarked to the editor of 
the New* a few days ago “ I f  farm
ers of Hale county would give one- 
tenth as much time and spend 1-150th

Twelve New Club* N e e d *
The Seventh Diatrict Federation •£ 

Woman's Clubs, was orgraniiod
than two years ago, and U composed
of fifty counties.

■  The new Seventh District begin#

From Plainview News:
The Hale county exhibit at the Tri- 

State Fair in Amarillo next Tuesday 
to Saturday is expected to win the 

I county championship, in which con-

much money in growing poultry wjtj, Wilbarger county on the Denver 
as they do in growing wheat, they ra,|roM)j aluj stretche# to Texline, end 
would realist- many times as much out on the Orient to Crowell end

then down to K ing county, then to 
Kent county, ami to Scurry county 
and from Scurry, west to the New  
.M< wo border. There it is. A. terri
tory nine counties deep on the

money from their poultry crop as 
they do from wheat.’ ’

• * »

The school tax rate in Plainview 
independent district for this year will —
Ire $1 on the $100 property valuation, tern border. And eight (counties widg 
which was the same rate us last year, from east to west at the widest point 
Of this *3 l-3c will go to the main- from Wilbarger to Bailey county. It  
tenance fund and 1»> 2-3c to the inter- is one o f the finest sections o f country 

I eet and sinking fund to pay oil th. si.itoa.
I * ' * • • * * | bonds. 'i i ■. p. , tin- stbnr !■ Id  M l
II Th.' H i , . i t . ;  u,‘' 1 ,lxe'1 ,:i”  1 • P-..ple know the b . 'W h H W

• ■■  ....... -  - - * * * »  ■ ■ ■ « - „  i « n «  „r , 5
, . I he leceipts for Plainview schools Federation of Women’s Clubs.

report o f tho marve- 
jlous growth of triet from a

cc it o rgan itah n ,
the , L  •' I «T. O f this sum $60, an,, also to broadcast our ambitions,I
OtlM -. Mr. Boswell S«i> s be A0’0?0 ^P*.r,ntrn'‘* " t • 'e ry  community that has not

I expects to win the top honors.
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1 P E N N I N G T O N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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W e have lots of that “Good 

Gulf Gasoline,” and high 

grade Oils. Our accessory 

stock is complete.

Fisk Tires and Tubes.

See our stock of Radio Re
ceiving Sets. We sell the

“CROSLEY”
Better— Cost Less

W e will put one in your home 
and demonstrate it to you.

After the Amarillo fair closes, the 
Hproducts and others will lie taken to 
| Dallas for the Hale county exhibit at 
I the state fair.
I • • •

Fine ( otton in Johnson o( unty
II J. F Shropshire returned last week
I from a trip to his old home at Alva- 
1 rado, Johnson county. He says the

II farmers in that section o f the black- 
|j land belt are enjoying prosperity. The

cotton is fine and making a half bale 
I to the acre, the price is high. A lva

rado is receiving 260 bales pci day. 
I Cotton -eed is $60 a ton.

• •  •
Mes.-rs. I.. Bailey and Herman Cad- 

del will o|an a new grocery store in 
I the building next to the News office, 
I at present occupied by Gibb* (iroeery, 
las >oon a- Messrs, Gibb* vacate it 
! alanit October 1st.

Me , s. S. S. Sloneker and V. I.. 
Formeav are exhibitin gon the street 

1 u new double action pump which they 
invented and have patented, and it 
aeein* destined to revolutionize the 
pumping o f water. It can he used 
with n windmill or engine, and instead 
o f a single stroke has a double action 
and thus pumps twice as much water

♦  las the *ir . • act;,.ti pump.
Z Mr. Sloneker infurn us that with
♦  , thi- pun p pr, poll, a ga-oliiii en
♦  I gift*’, the eri’ ne w II and outfit c I 

ing only $K00, water can be pum|ie<l 
at the rate of 2-10 gallons per minute, 
which is sufficient to irrigate fifteen 
acres of land.

ary, $2,K10 Jumtors salaries, coal je t united with our district and state
and a note paid o f $6,001- Federation to join us anti become a

from the previous year. | part of our organization. The Sev-
There is about $25,000 in delinquent enth District needs your help anti 

taxe sdue the schools. jour strength and we believe it will
* * * t>e a help to any community to unit*

Miss Mildred Vaughn and Koscot with a larger and stronger and better 
Keith of this city motored to Floyd-, organized body.'
uda Wednesday night, where they I These are the counties in the Sev- 
were married by the Methodist pas- enth District, it would be a good
tor. They have gone to 
where they will reside.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
und Mrs. John Vaughn and the 
groom is the son o f Mrs. Chas. Vin
cent. They were born and reared in 
Plainview, and attended the schools

Amarillo, plan if every club would cut out the 
; list and paste it in your year book 
so you will always have before you 
your home district and its counties. 
We all need to get better acquainted 
with ou rown and our neighbor coun-

ties in our
■ ■ 1 • < e day we MU

who extend best wishes. all going to be needed to help put
• • •

First class automobile repair work. We repair and recharge all 
makes of batteries. We carry a complete stock of storage batteries 
for your car or radio.
Phone 57 Lockney, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis IUII o f Paris 
1 are here visiting his uncle, J. C. Ter- 
1 ry. Mr. Hall iv :i cotton farmer in 
I the blacklandx of I.uinur county, and 
, has always thought that the Plains 
I cAutd not grow cotton. He was a 
| tohiahed when He saw the cotton here 
and the heavily fruited stalks. He 

i was out in Mr. Terry’s field and pull- 
\ ed up an avearge stalk, which though 
not very tall, hail twenty-light full 

j grown bolls on it.
* * •

I turned yesterday from a two weeks’ 
trip to Chicago. Mr. Campbell ay. 
there nr efine crops in the N- rthern 
States, and especially is the yield of 
corn heavy. However, money l-

Mi-- Crystelle Owens will repre
sent Plainview as “ Lady Plainview” 
in the pageant at Amurillo tonight 
Her ladies in waiting will be Misses 
M arie McDonald ami Naomi Marlin.

The escorts will la* Arthur Keiuken 
for Miss Owens, and Krriest Fletcher 
and Karle Fvans for Miss McDonald 
and Marlin.

The party left thi* morning for 
Amarillo, chaperoned by Mr. und Mrs. 
Janne Owens.

m 9 m
I„  S. Ilarkey has lieen selected as 

scout master o f the local Boy Scouts. 
He i* experienced in Scout work, hav 
ing had two years work in the United 
States and four years in Kurope. and 
his selection is a very fortunate one.

He intend* to build up the Scout 
organization. Meeting- will lie held 
at the Scout Home every Friday night 
at 8 o’clock sharp.

• • •
The first annual show o f the Hale 

County Boys Pig Clubs was held in 
Plainview Saturday, when seventeen 
of the members exhibited their pigs

There are a lot of things we need out 
, iiere that we will have to ull pull tar
get her if we ever get them. The new 

I Tech is not the last tiling we will
need.

Dallam, Sherman, Hansford, Ochil
tree, Lipscomb, Hartley, Moore. Hut
chinson, Robert*, Hemphill, Oldham, 
Potter, Carson, Cray , VN heeler. Deaf 
Smith, Randall, Armstrong, Donley, 
Collingsworth, Parmer, Castro, Bris
coe ,Swi-her. Hall, Childress, Bailey, 
lamb. Mule, Floyd, Motley, Cottle, 
Hardeman. Foard. Wilbarger, Cochran 
Hockley, l.uhliock, Crosby, Dickens, 
King, X oakum, Terry, l.ynn, Garza, 
Kent, Gaines, Dawson, Borden, and 
Scurry. There are the counties in 
the Seventh District.

W hen the Seventh District was or
ganized le - than two year* ago there 
were one or more federated clubs in 
2s counties and 22 counties were 
w ithout any federated club. At that 
time there were 70 clut** in the new 
district. That is what it started with 
when the division a- made. Since then 
6M new clubs have applied for merri-

thc park across from the munici- berslup in the State Federation in thein
pal auditorium .and the pigs were 
very (urge for their ages, showing 
how well the boys hail attended to
them.

The Exhibitors were latonard Man- 
gum .Allen Bigler, Bert Rigler, Aul- 
cie kunkel, Klzey kunkel, Paine Dal
ton, Klliert Dalton, Cecil Slaughter, 
Milliard Slaughter, J. J. Maxey, Paul 
Hartzler, Joe Kurrh .Boy Castleberry, 
Clyde Ragland, Paul Wimberly, Clay

» he report -
scarce in that section of the country, j  Golston und I eo Stumhaugh

N E W  SHIPM ENT OF —

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES
AH Sizes— All Kinds— Interesting Prices

W e also have somesecond-hand stoves at 
bargain prices.

All kinds of new and second-hand furni
ture, at good prices. See our Rugs and 
Linoleu m.

Always figure with us before you buy.

CRAGER FURNITURE CO.♦
♦
t
t
♦

Sacramento, Calif., real estate men 
r>ld more than $1,000,000 worth of

«•+++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦

property to tourist* using the muni
cipal cainp ground* this year.

GF.RM AM  ABANDONS
P\ss|\ K K F S IST A M  K

Berlin, Sept. 2-1.—Chancellor Strese- 
man announced tonight that the gov
ernment had decided to alwmdon pa-- 
*ive resistance immediately and un
conditionally.

In hi* statement the chancellor an
nounced that the government bail de
cided to abandon the policy o f passive 
resistance in the Ruhr and Rhineland 
and had ordered resumption of activi
ties in all line* at once. The govern
ment’s decision is not made condition
al o if the previous return of deportees 
or the release o f imprisoned nation
als, these and other disputed point* 
being left to sulwequent negotiations 
with the occupying power*.

The chancellor1 urged the employees 
to resume operation* at their plants 
und mines immediately and advocated 
uniformity so as to uvoid suspended I 
action which might he detrimental to 
the restoration of economic normal I 
ey in the Ruhr and Rhineland.

Frank Harp of Fort Worth wa 
here thi* week buying mule*. He 
say* the hig hprice o f cotton down in 
the state i* making a very active mar
ket among the cotton farmers for 
mules. The price is still low.

• • »
Rev. 1.. H. Davis of the Abernathy 

Methodist church was In town vo-tei 
day. He reported that cotton is op
ening very fast in the south part of 
the county, and the people are now 
very busy picking. They are gratified 
that the price is close to 30c a pound. 

• • •
The city council at it* meeting on 

Monday night examined and approved 
the tax assessor’s rolls for this year. 
The total taxables of the city is as 
follow*:

Real estate $8,197,901
Personal property 1,382.948

Premium# were award**! as,'follows:
1st, Clyde Ragland; 2nd, Allen Big
ler; 3rd, Bert Rigler; 4th. Millard 
Slaughter; 5th, J. J. Maxey; 6th, Aul- 
cie Kunkel; 7th, Paul Wimberly. All 
the boy* who exhibited were given a 
three years' sutiscription to the South
west Poultry amt Swine Breeder of 
Plainview. *

After the judging was completed 14 Claude, 
of the pigs were sold at auction and

Seventh District .and '2  new counties 
have been enrolled on the roster o f the 
Seventh District. But this still leave# 
10 counties in the Seventh District 
without a federated club in them. It 
is the ambition o f this administration 
o f which Mrs. Carl Goodman o f Plain- 
view, is president, and Mrs. Meade F. 
Griffin of Plainview i* secretary, to 
have a club in every county in th# 
district before the close o f their ad- 
mirn traiion which comas to a close 
in November. And it is also the am
bition of the district chairman to 
double our list o f clubs the first ad
ministration of the life of the’new dis
trict. We need 12 more club* between 
now and and November first to ilo 
thi*. Can we do it?

Sure we can and we are going to 
do it Mrs. Phoebe G. Warner of

Tax on above
I4.5k0.m49
$82.455.2k

due to the public spirit and genero
sity o f the local buyers the pigs 
brought an average of $10.Mo per 
ewt. The buyer* were O. H Jack- 
son. Jim Phillips, P. R. McVickers and 
H. S. Hilbum.

Judging was done by J. K. Ed
monds, district agricultural agent for 
the Panhandle. W. A. Nash donated 
his services as auctioneer.

The show and »ale may be pro
nounced an unqualified success.

• • •
I hild Bitten by Rattlesnake

Our I akeview correspondent w rites 
that W'illiant. the small son of Prof. 
Frank K. Jackson, who teaches the

l.smb ( ounty Fair Saturday 
Many ! i ..... ... people will attend

the I.amb county fair to be held in 
Olton Saturday. There will be a 
fine exposition of 1-amb county agri
cultural products, and also many 
amusements.

Wrho eve rsaw any prettier weather 
than now prevail* on the Plains?

About forty bo»*ter# from I ubbock | I akeview school, east o f Abernathy,
were in town an hour or so ahout noon 1 was bitten by a rattlesnake Tuesday ------—
today, accompanied by a brass hand, j of last week. Greece was indeed a glorious coun-
clown* ami other entertainer*. They The child w h s  in very Iwd condition try during the “ Golden Age,”  but
are visiting \minus town* on the I for several days, but yesterday was these days she shows up very *hab-
Plaitis advertising the South Plain* j improving, and it* recovery considered i bily, and most anw nation can kirk
Fair, to lie held in I ubbock, October .m-tain. her around like a houn’ dog.

A gross profit o f $379,000 wax 
made by the leviathan on her maiden 
trip, according to figure* issue* at 
Washington. Receipts on the out
ward voyage from New York to Ku- 
rope were $411,(KM) and those on the 
return trip $3fiK,0O0. The uctual op
erating expenditures, not including 
capital cost and other overhead, for 
the round trip totaled $ 400,000.

Don’t Ask Us, W e Don’t Know



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
TOH SAUK I have a few real food 
Registered Hereford bulla, worth ttaa 
money. —G W. Mellroy. four mtlea 
south of Hale renter, Tex

pt)R RAIJC Tool cheat filled 
erth  rarpeatere tools, price raaou- 
able. see Mr* fo ra  Haulev. l--'t"

PY>R RUNT - 30- foot by 100 -ft. 
sheet iron warehouse, bach of U. S. 
Morris' store —  Geo T Meriwether.

i"(>R SALK Our furniture, con. at- 
in* of I I ' y v  he<iroom suite; l futs- 
•d M ^V rtlrO oa  ailtte. ituofold. 
rodOgrn. library table, dining table, 

j X i o l .  « dining c hair*, kitchen oabl- 
" s e t .  oil rang*, coal heater W ill sell 

all or anv part of this furniture at 
•  bargain, as w# are leaving this 
community. Truston Willard. 5 
miles weat o f Isvckney. l-tfc

rO R  S U.E Mv Hairy roe* and 
•qwcpment.— C. F Ramsey, Jr.

Mm r. R Wilkinson give* her 
eial attention to the Cream He- 

ysrtimont at the Cockney r«>duce 
span* ,,c

FOR RENT Three front rooms 
(or tlght-bouaekeepOnC or will take 
hoarder*.—Jdr*. Cora Pauley. 1-Jte

FOR BAJJC Cheap, some regta- 
gsred Hereford*. conaiatn* of 7 
row* »  calv* and a herd-bull hleo 
•■foot McCormick mower and 12-ft 
H P  urn ck rake, both 1n eoo-l shape 
fy ic *  reaaonabls- Clev* Hartman.!, 
■sib north o f latckney. 1-tfe

FOR S M.E Fernw«x» i P ano. in 
food condition W ill give terms 
Hugh Bcrthman at Floyd County 
U m ber Company. 1-Src

FOR RENT -Tour room dwell n* 
Gear** T Meriwether.

FttK 8A1J5 Baby huggv and 
sewing machine. --Geo T. Mrri- 
wether

FOR S.vUE Matte .ml kafflr bund-
lea. of my crop of J* acra*. now In 
•be field Truston Willard l-tfc.

notice

1 will take a limited number of 
f is s o  students. Phone Id Mrs. 
C Aubrey Thomas

BRINO YOUR COUPORi
Bring all vour coupons to tha 

Olympic Theatre, Saturday. Oct. #th, 
Show starts promptly at 7:30, with 
a big a|iecial program. The Pack
ard Coupe will be mold that night to 
the on# holding correct number for 
only 33c. Bring all coupons given 
by Stewart Drug store. Olympic 
Theatre and Lorkney Produce Com
pany. Holder of the right number 
must be there. Itc

Mrs ('. R Wilkinson sees that all 
cream customers' cans are cleaned 
before leaving the lavokney Produce
Company. Itc

W ANTED - Family to pick 1SS 
sere* good cotton. S 1-2 mile* south- 
weat of l/ocknev Good house fur- 
lehed S. M. Rowdon

FOR REST Two room newly 
p a ired  apartments, on Br*t or sec
ond floor. Bath, lights and water. 

Mrs. D. C la>w# Itp

fo ld ing  p m u c  inter est

How ihs  we write down 1913 an 
a prosperous vaar la bus.nem hla--
torv * Th e greatest cure for hard 
t m e ' sa»* William Wvigley.Jr., is 
' to stop talklnr about hard times.'’ 
get to work an] keep money and
good* la circulation. The yetr 
1*2? declairs Mr Wrlglev » n  re- 
eerded as *  prett» bad period for 
lota of concerns in the East ana 
M ddle- West For our chewlag gun* 
i nn< it wa« the heat year <n the 
30 year* of my hl*tory as a huainr*# 
man We are spending I I  I.W * a 
d«v this year to push Wrlgtav'a 
<hewlne gums and alrnadv we h '»e  

to bel'eve It will h* a 
bigger year for us than last year. 
T '*  lud clou* use of pr ats> , ah la 
tSr ereaiest ael • t f.irce in tha 
»  'Id. tf *ou Iv buFiess on a 
•  or!, s le has'* >r even in the 
•-celite e" r<.mP*»• t within a few 
blocks you’ re gof to ke*p the »eo- 
' .  * ter-*tec >r » . » i won t eel, tham 

t  ur goo-la.
What ha* he* i good for M- W ig- 

iev and made him independent, w ill 
do the same for those who ar* 
(i.m g business 1* Locks** That a 
tha reason we aa t our • is ace* men 
t* read the ah>>e lines ea-afuily.

SARD HILL NEWS
Sept. 2tth Friday night we had

a get acquainted party at the school 
house. There was a large crowd
prevent and we had some very Inter-
eating speache# mala, after which 
we had a big watermelon feast in 
the yard, everyone enjoying thia.

Several people from Carr* Cbaple 
and Flovdudu were present and we 
would he glad they would name 
again.

Mr Conde Davis moved to lavck- 
nev last Friday. We regret to lose 
Mtvis from our eight grade.

Mr Ollte Tlnnin and family mov
ed to Snyder last Friday. They 
were moved in a truck by Raymond 
Johnson,

M'*s Winnie McLain, dauhter of 
Mr an I Mrs Jim Mclatln, la home 
from Dallas, for a two weeks vaca
tion.

Preaching Sunday morning was 
to Elder Mullins of south of Floyd* 
ada.

Sing ng Sunday night was held at 
the home o f Mr. W  D. Wood.

Cotton picking and wheat sowing 
Is the order o f the day.

The pupils o f Mr. Scott’s and M1*a 
Irene smith's room held their **<•- 
and clean up Friday afternoon and 
the • hoot ground# are now looking 
a c*.

Mr. and Mr* F H. Ford of Igvck- 
ney, were visitor* at J. T. McLain * 
home Sunday afternoon

Ftovd Gross f* home from a trip
tv lienton --ounty.

Mieses Ruby and Rivas Ttnnln
• 'sited their uncle. T SI Goodman 
at * enter last Saturday and Sunday

Mr lain Foster and Mis* Emms 
Della Summerville were married last 
Saturday. Miss Summerville is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. A. D. Sum 
mrrville, of Floydada The groom 
la a son of W H. Foster o f this rom- 
tuun'ty.

Mr. J. E. Robertson and Mins Opal 
Foster were married last Sunday 
Miss Foster la the daughter o f Mr.
• nd Mr* W. H Foster of Sand H ill. 
We offer congratulation to both of 
these voung couples, ad wish for 
them long an-i happy Itvre together.

— The Blabber

We read where one congressman 
contends that buttermilk contains al
cohol. Maybe It doe*, but drinking 
It doesn’ t make a man want to go 
bom* and kick the stuffing out of 
hi* family.

THKRK ar* approximately 14,100- 
000 telephones in uaa In the I ’nlted 
States and about 39,000,000 conver
sations dally. In other words one
out of every three persons In the 
I'nlted Stale* use* the telephone at 
least once daily through the year.

The Real Test.
The dlaconsolale-looking trump wn» 

•ittlng with his hack to «lie* hedge, eut- 
lug some tood out of a piece of uevva- 
paper.

I'reM-ntly a woman, out for a stroll 
with her pet dog, came along. The 
little animal soon seemed Lie food, 
nial immediately ran up to tile tramp 
ami tried lo take something out of Ilia 
paper The tramp's grimy face imme
diately he--auie suffused with s smile, 
which the lady put down In tier own 
tulml ss "rather nice in that sort of a 
I verson '•

"Shall I threw the little (log a bit 7” 
asked tbe tramp, as ber pel still sniffed 
at tbe fund.

woman woa ninch gratified with 
this appearance of kindly inieeew and 
gave her aaeent. H ie tramp seised tha 
dog by the e-ruff of its neck nod 
toaeea u over the brdge. remarking: 

j ’ AM  if n# rente* ba«k. W i n ,  I 
might throw him a Ml mere"*

Bey CeeVOeN BnMIe ffr*gaely.
He bad always been a roorteou* and 

•bilging elevator he. and ae ooe morn 
log when laataqd ot appearing o* duty 
Is the paeeegtger,elevator In the front 
hall, he n i  found operating tbe service 
<me l* tb* rear, aoe of the tenant* in
sisted upon know toe the reason

-Why. what • tbe matter?" ah* ashed 
him. determined If he had bean de
moted for some **|<poeed fault she d 
do ber hast to have him reinstated 

He smiled an amiable yet startling 
•mil* Hi# mouth w vs devoid of teeth.

"Tub aee. i f *  like 'hta,” he explained 
“I was to the dentist'* yesterday,”  
pointing to hla toothless gums. "And 
I reckon l  ain't so pretty sight lo b# 
greetin' people at tbe front door. But 
yab Je* wait tilt I gets my new ocas '

Mr*, dawadvet Arvmid • Bail*.
Tb* vrtta u4 Benedict Arnold, the 

traitor who auught efuge la Ragland, 
won • relguiog l*hllad«tpbi* bail*, and 
the taaal at A *  Brttl^ eBceiw wbii* 
their army wo* in that city. The as 
travapance ad Aruald prod sew* the 
vruai of money and urohably the pro* 
Uacttona ad tbs vnfa far vvhai wo* 
si* end id te the Btltivh army influenced 
tham both te forget hour sad country 
for e grant bet UtuMve hope

An account in tha l-osdoo Npectater 
in IBM aoid that U>o lev eon* of Ar 
nnid— J u m  R. •»«. William F - then 
mlddie aged men wart living In Kng 
land; and that me* ad them received a 
pm «M  of U1 a year from the British 
pevmoment DutroM News

KN0CKIN0 MAIN STREET

Women of l.lgonler lad. , have 
petitioned their council to change 
the name of main street, clahntng It
aniaka of a "hick '’ town, and nov
elist* are making fun of it. 'How 
glad we are that lavekney hasn't fool 
iah enough people to waaie time in 
this way. Here we know that 
R E A L  people live on Main aireete. 
people who have ready simpathy 
for those In trouble; people who 
work and pay their debts and bring 
up Ihetr children in a I'hrisllan 
way; people who read, and know 
what ia going on In the world. If 
all the Main streets In the country 
are to he changed It Is going to be a 
buey season for the makers of a st
reet signs. For almost every town 
we know of ha* a Main afreet, Is 
proud of the fact and wouldn't trade 
ts Main street residents for all of 
the allly bu*y-ho«P#a who haven't 
any more brains than to feel badly 
Juat because some one with !**• 

I brain* poke* fun at them

SOME NEW FIGURES

Every row and then some enter
prising Journal flrurea out th» value 
o f the geat Ameri-an ben to the nat
ion. Arain we learn how much we 
owe the Iowa hog or the Michigan 
tvotat ito or the York state apple.

| We ha* been stuffed full of figure* 
regarding their value to America, 
and It run* Into millions of dollars 
anniiallv. Hut who I* there among 

I us to figure out and shout to the 
world the actual value of American 
house-wives? Some one has told 
iia that there are 20,000.000 of them 
and that, estimating their service* 
at even those paid the average hired 
girl, or at about $500 a year, their 
combined contribution would be 
e'ghteen and one-half billion dollar*. 
We do a good deal o f boasting about 
our farm production and all that. 
Now for the sake of falrnewa let's pay 
a little tribute to the housewives, 
not only those we know personally 
here In lavekney but those through
out the entire nation. 1-et'a take 
o ff our hate to a producer who seem* 
to have been greatly neglected, even 

, tbourh aha is far more valuable than 
the hen. the hog the potato and the 
apple combined.

Overin Russia they grant a di
vorce for twenty cent*. When 
they can find anyone who ha* twen
ty cent*.

RABBIT ATTACKS DOG
ON HECTIC ANIMAL SPREE

Kan Antonio. Sept, 12 The 
greatest debauch sin e Helschaxaar's 
feast wa» staged near lb# city limit* 
here evtrly Wednesday nxfrnlng. 
) 5,0 0 0 worth of liquor was poured 
down ant hole# and rabbit burrows 
by dry agent*.

1 x,nun,non ants swurmed up in all 
aluge* of Ititoxi atlon A anarling 
rabbit came out gritting his teeth 
and Jumped on a police dog. The 
ant*.the wanton cre.ttureen, opened 
fell tu eaMng what they had spent 
an summer In laving up. A raltler 
wiggled out with a horned toad 
right behind him and chawed him 
off in the brush. But when an owl 
came atruftlnK out of a rabbit bur
row saying "whoo, shoo, hie, wboo, 
v ho," the dry agents left.

WORTHAM CHURCH OPENS

MONTH 1M, KEPT. IS .-  The new 
f 51',o(io Central Prtnbjrterla* Church 
•■aa dedi'-nied Sunday morning by 
Rev. J B. i Buck» Joiner, pastor o f 
at Gainsvllle, nod brother o f Rev. 
J. W. Joiner, p?*tor o f the new 
churrh here.

The new chun h building Is twe 
stories w-tth an auditorium on tbe 
second floor. Sunday school room* 

Son the first, with • men's classroom 
on the -e ond. The flrat floor ta 
equipped for Sunday school gath
erings and vocta! meeting*, with a 
com mod lo is kitchen opening out 

of It. Thl* church has a member
ship of 155 and a Sunday school 
enrollment of 135

The ehurch bu'ld'ng is 75x100 
feet and built with grav fared 
brick, with concrete trimming* and 
Is modeed In every reaped.

BLUE LODGE MEETS SATURDAY

lavekney lavdge. No. 3*7. A. F. 
and A. M., meet* in regular session 
Saturday night, September 29. It 
l« very Important that all members 
be present at this meeting

C. A, Wilson. W. M.

'•Crandpop. what Irtnd o f time did 
the stage cniehes make in the old 
day*?"

"It  all depended, nvn."
"On how dry the roadu were, I 

suppose
"And how dry the driver waa."

The Man Who'\ Never Worn a Cap 
Ftnds "SURE-FIT’* <i Real Treat

Thert'i a comfort to "Sure-Fit” that no Ar# 
can ever five. Nor any other cap, either. 
Aa adjusting device tighten# it or loosen* 
it to suit any need Juat like a belt.
AND— there’* a $irU in "Sure-Fit” ecpial 
to that of the beat left you ever wore.
Juat try cap comfort—with one of the fine 
new Fall design* in "Sure-Fit”.

m u* rua a irvnr. ret a. New v*rh c*»

DRV GOODS
K e e p  Coming for Fall

The Newest Fabrics for 
Fall Dressmaking.

Our display of Fall Fabrics features 
lustrous Silks, Woolens, in new weav
es and colorings, and practical cotton 
materials for school dressts, house  
dresses and lingerie.

Our patterns show all the latest 
trends of style, and you are invited to 
look them over.

MAKE THIS STORK YOCR STORE

What’s What in

FOOTWEAR
FOR ALL THE FAM ILY

School Shoes
That Give Service 

and
SATISFACTION

Every Department of the Store is full of the Best and
the Markets Afford.

most Dependable Merchandise

Warning, Cotton Farmer!
Thedi»count on l«>w grade cotton will be very 

great thi* WB»on. and we advise you, by all means, 
to do your utmost to have your cotton picked before 
it ie weather damaged It ie our detire and purpoee 
that tho Locuney market be Decond to none ie the 
country thi* fall.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ BAKER
MWe aell what you buy”
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M E R A M E  COMPANY
“We buy what you §eir
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COURTESY

COOPERATION

Tlmapiac* Carried by irltldh Offlcsr 
Among Troaauroa of Now Vorp

Historical Bociaty.

The silver watch which MhJ. John 
Andre Ik salt) to have carried when ho 
waa captured has recently lircoui the 
pr«>|ierty of the New York Historical 
Society. In I HI 7 a atiiull volume who 
printed entitled “ Vindication of the 
Captors of Major Andre.” There were 
printed In till* book the attldavltw of 
Isaac Van Wart and John I'auldlng. 
two of the cnpturi of Andre, Bdacrtlilng 
the capture. Itoth affidavit* refer only 
to a gold watch which Andre offered 
to hla captora for bla releuM* and make 
no mention o f a allver watch.

Turning, however, to Uie atateiuent 
of Ensign Samuel llomtnan of tha 
Massachusetts line, one learna that 
thla officer was for 24 boura preceding 
Andre's eiecullon conatantly with ilia 
prtaooer, with whom ha dlacuaaed hla 
rapture. and that Major Andre told 
him ha waa robbed "of the few guinea a 
which ba bad with him and tha two 
w a tehee which ha then wore, one sf 
gold and tha other ef allver.

The stiver watch la of tha “ball's 
eye” type and tha hallmark* Indicate 
that U waa made la I Tie. On tha U u i 
caaa la aa laorrlptloa cruder engraved 
"Jatneo Oglethorpe February 7. tT'JB,” 
for which there la no plausible ar- 
rvuollng The whereabout* e f tha 
gold watch la unknown. It waa as 
hlhlted at Philadelphia at tha Uiae af 
the cenleuDial. In IH7B.

Lockney State 
Bank

Guaranty Fund Bank

PERSONAL MENTION

Mr. and Mrs C A Wofford. Brad
ley L<re and family and Mr lire's 
father, John l>*c of Golthwatte, vis
ited Sunday In Kunninjrwater. Mr. 
Wofford states that crops all the way 
are looking very good, and that 
there will be loin of feed gathered.

K ‘V. and Mrs. Hllburn returned 
the latter part of last week from a 
visit with their children at Sham
rock and Wheeler.

Mm. Jerry Kills Is visiting with 
her parents In Albuqucrpue. N. M.

Mr. aud Mrs. .1. S. McLain and 
daughter, .Miss Winnie, of Mickey, 
were In town Tuisday, doing some 
trading.

Mr. and Mr* S. W. Perry visit'd 
last Sunday with their daughter, 
Mrs. Wiley Brashesra and family of 
Plalnview.

John Lea of liolthwaite. Is here 
on a visit w-ith his son, Bradley 1-ee 
and family.

A. B. Cummings, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 8. Cummings, living'east of 
town, went to Canyon Monday, and 
Is attending the Went Teias State 
Teacher's College at that place,

REGULAR MEETING OF
0 E S TOMORROW NIGHT

Tomorrow night, September 29th, 
Is regular meeting night for ls>ek- 
ney Chapter of the Order of the 
Eastern Star. !.et all 'members of 
this Chapter who can. attend. Vis
itors are cordially welcomed.

MRS. T. H. STEW ART, \V. M.

Cleva Hartman, of the laine Star 
community, was In town Monday, 
doing ao-r.e trading.

Huch I.. Karthman was a visitor 
la Floydada Sunday.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
LETTERS— GUARDIANSHIP

Harve Pennington, J. H. Brook*. 
Frank Huxby and K. I„ Wootfburn 

1 drove up to Aarillo Friday, to at
tend a ball game between Ft. Wortn 
and Texas All-Star teams.

Wiley Stewart, manager of the 
Stuart Hardware I'ompany, wa* a 
business visitor to Olton Friday a f
ternoon.

Mrs Hugh Karthman and sons 
moved last week to Amarillo, whers 
they will make their borne. Mr. 
Karthman. who I* local manager for 
the Floyd County I.umber Company, 
experts to Join them In the near 
future.

The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Floyd county—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be 
published In a newspaper of gener
al circulation which has t>een con
tinuously and regularly publish'd 
for a period of not less than a year 
preceding the date of the notice In 
the County of Floyd. State of Texas, 
an t you shall cause said notice to tie 
printed at least once each week for 
the iierlod o f ten davs exclusive of 
the first day of publication before 
the return day hereof:

NOTICK OF APPI.IC ATIOX FOR
BETTERS -GUARDIANSHIP

Chat- Supposed to Havs Boon Throne 
Of Doctor Johnson Is Exhibited 

in London Club.

l-omlon's literary associations l.ava 
long been bound lip with London dull 
land. It goes Iimi k to the days when 
the “penny a liners” foregathered for 
evening diversion In the taverns of 
Heel street and about Covent Garden.
Iha-tor Johnson was the futlier of all 
literary clubs. Auiertcsns today gale 
with awe upon ttie chair In the Che
shire Cheese. In Wine Office court,. 
Fleet Street, which Is *llp|«u*ed to 
have been hla throne. The fact that 
there Is no evidence In show thot John 
win ever visited the Cheshire Cheese 
la of not the slightest important* 
wherever It was dogmatically tie look 
the chair, and as there was no dub or
ganisation In hla day be constituted 
himself president, corresponding see 
retsry. hoard of directors sad chair
man of the house cumin'tle* When 
he tiegsn to growl cooiplaluts censed 
Perhaps regarded strictly as a man 
of letters, the doctor has l»ees some 
what overrated by posterity. Th# fa 
mous dictionary st heal was a pvn 
demus labor, and no one new Is Itboty 
te vend *tw pleasure "Maanelss >Vla*a
"f Abyssinia.** Hut wore he olive to 
day what an Ideal chalrmos of tha 
handicap ■ nmmittae af a golf ci»a so 
wan'd make N'aw York HaraM

N O  L E V E L  S T R E E T S  IN C ITY
Hundred* af Thauaanda af CHinoao 

Live in Narrawaot af Resina
in Chungking.

Hundreds af thousands af human 
being* live in Chungking (on the upper 
part of ihe Yangtae river. In IBIna), 
in the very narrow eat of rouina. Thera 
are no level streets because of tha 
hilly character of ilia country and tn- 
etead of streets, thousands of steps 
lead up hill and down data. Mora 
over, many of the business streets at* 
so narrow that two litters can hardly 
squeeze past one another

The number of water carriers la 
legion. Chungking has not vat attained 
to a water system The water for the 
dally use of the Inhabitants la drawn 
In backets from tha Yangtae and tha 
tributary Killing and la paddled te 
tha haueaholdara by cool Isa.

Hare avaw tha poorest beggar la 
saved from hunger Every beggar, 
man er woman, has a specialty oe 
signed te eroses the maximum af 
sympathy la the passer by

Where Da Van Taste 
I f  ashed what part af the body yon 

taste with, you might auawer: "With 
the mouth" Rut try an experiment
Put a fragment of sail Into your 
mouth, plarlug It between the teeth 
and the cheek Cntll It dissolves It 
has absolutely no taste at all.

The fa<1 Is that the sides of tbo 
mouth ars Insensible to certala sub 
stances which have an aromatic taste, 
such aa spires and coffee aud wine 
can only ba appreciated by the front 
half of the tongua

A piece of sugar applied to the tip 
of the tongue tastes extremely sweet 
Try It ou the hack of tba tongue, and 
It la almost tasteless

With many othei foods the raae la 
reversed and It la tha bark part of 
tha tongue and the mouth In which 
they nrv properly appreciated A few 
experiment* will prove to you that 
taste Is strangely localised in the 
mouth

W. S Roberta la another Ixvrkney 
citizen who recently ordered hla 
name placed on Ihe Beacon's sub
scription Hat.

C. M. Traylor, a naphew of Mr*. 
A. B Brown, recently came to Ijock- 
ney from West Point. Minslsdtppl, 
and ha* accepted a position with the 
First National Bank as book keeper.

Mtae Trees Stone n a e  la last Fri
day from Betrolf, Mich . where ah* 
had been connected with a sanitari
um aa • (rained nurse. Sh* will 
visit here for a few week* with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. W. R Rtona.

Mr*. O. T Prlckett and two little 
non* went to Amarillo Monday, on n 
visit with their son and brother, O. 
T. Jr., and wife.

Mlaaan Joane Riley and Anna Mao 
Collina wont to Canyon Monday, 
and are atteadtng the Waat Teton 
Plate Normal

Born To Mr and Mr* Boa M l-
tart. of aast at town. Monday Sept 
14th, n girl

The State of Texas,
To all persons Interested In the 

we'fare of Helen Collier, Kverette 
Collier. Lillian Collier. Mary Collier, 
M rtaret Cool Her. Gertrude Collier 
V irgin '* Collier nnd Robert Collier, 
Mr* Mr*. Kate Col Her, has Bled In 
the County Court, an application for 
letter* of giiHrdlanahlp of the Es
tate of the said IIHah Collier. Ever
etts Collier, I.IIHan Collier. Mary 
Collier. Maraaret Collier, Gertrude 
Collier. Virginia Col Her and Robert 
Collier, which will be heard at the 
nait term of said court, 
commencing the 3rd Monday lu 
October A. t>. 1923. at tha Court
House thereof. In the town of 
Flovdad*. T eas , at whlrh time all 
person* Interested In the welfare of 
such minora may appear and eon- 
teat *u<h application should they 
deslra to do so.

Harda fall ant, But havs you 
than and there before said rourt thla 
writ, with your return eon en- 
dorwed. showing how you havn •*- 
ecu ted Main.

Given under m* hand aad anal o f 
tadd Court, at Floydada. Texan, this 
tha 1 ntb day of Sept A. D. IB t l

Lola Balling. Clark Conty Court, 
Fiord Connty. T o m s .
•By CUrn Lea J all anon. Deputy.

Method In Hla Pally.
A staid business man suddenly be

gan reading Mother Goose s rhymes
In hla library at nlgbl be would 

go over these old 'lyines. seeming to 
we Igb one as against anoiher then 
shaking his head sod lurnltig to other 
pert* of the book. Naturally Ids fain 
tly became alarm* and sent for the 
family doctor

The medical mao had te go about 
broaching tha suhje<1 with flee dl 
ploinacy. of course but It had to b* 
door and be did I' H* explained to 
the business man that the latiera 
wife was becoming uneasy.

“Go bi snakes"’ exrlalmed Ihe mer 
chant, when he had grasped Ihe idea 
“ What doe# a woman know shout 
business} I'm Jus< trying to And a 
•ood name for a new style in chil

drens rompara."—Pittsburgh Ckrsa 
Icln-Telegraph

Pawr Rlvsrw Run Parallel.
Kingdom Bard, she ha* returned 

from Burma after eleven month* spool 
In tha libels  a Yunnan marahew. mad* 
a complete traverse, east to west, of 
that extraordinary i>*lt of itv* earth's 
oust through which tha water* of ib# 
Tibet a a plateau escape Hare fWar of 
tha graataat river* at AMa Bow in a 
Strip of mountainous constry nor mar* 
than 7B mile# wide Thee* Is nolblug 
Mass ksri as tha earth’s surfer* I* 
evnpsrv with the*# mighty river* 
the Yaagta*. Mah-ag Rulwaaa aud 
Iruwwd -fuautat parallel t* such 
other far a hundred mile* and aepa 
rated only hy rock partitions which In 

i attain altitudes ef B O O  feat — 
L

GUARD E X P O S E D  H IC K EY P L O T

Worma can cause a lot of trouble 
| !u a drove of bogs and result In poor

• ms if not In actual k>a» of the 
hogs. A remedy for these worms
.vhh'h is recoinmeuded by the Iowa 
expert vent itat.on consists of two 
>ud one-half grains santonin, one 

| draw Areca nut, one-half grain c»I- 
<>mcl and one-half drum sodium bi
carbonate. Any druggist ■ an till 
this proscription. For use, till* 
quantity ia sufficient for a 50 Ib pig 

| but fo: larger hogs the following 
amounts are needed: To each 100 
ie>iilid bog. give twice the above 
quantity; a 2oo Ib bog needs three 
iml one half limes as much and a 
loo pound hog. flve times as much. 
Withhold all feed from the hogs for 
Ik hour* before giving thla mixture 
and repeat the dose In N or 10 day* 
lo make sure that all the worms are 
expelled

A remedy that la recommended by 
the Iowa atatlon as a preventative of 

1 worma, and which I* to be kept be- 
| for* the hog* at all times, Is mad* of 
three parts of Glauber's salts, sal- 
aoda. copperas, common as it and oae- 
part Bower of sulphur. This mix
ture must ba keep covered from rain 
and can he mad* up In large quantl- 
tie* at home, aa It la easily prepared 
and I* > heap in cost of material*.

Loyalists Planned t# In *  Revs'wtian 
ary War by Murder er Capture 

af Leaser#

What la kanwa aa the “ Ml.We* 
plot'' was a conspiracy ia 177B of 
British officials aad loyalist* ef New 
York to end the Revoliili.wiary wsr Ivy 
the murder or capture of its leaders 
and lit# seixura or destruction af Its 
supplies The heads and prohahl# 4* 
Vlkrrs of »h# plot Uer* Governor 
Trson, who bad fled f-am lb* 1fy but 
resumed on a u s* of war la the har
bor and seni supplies e f meee* fee 
bribery, eve. and Mayer Maibews

Tbs scheme wa* la kit1 er eelee tee 
patriot generals sad at all ***at* la 
deliver Waahlagtoe all** t* b>r t i l  
llam Howe, blow up ib* msgasls* aad 
secure rhs pasaea to ib* ctly. Twe of 
Washington's ganrda were nought bat 
a third pretended le accede sa>. re 
reeled the plot. Mathew* aad a dnesn 
other* were arrested and sent te Can 
bectlmt Mathews carrying ibe may
oralty Bag with him Thomas Mtebey. 
an# ef the treechemas gear4a was 
Imaged Is New York, the flrnt military 
anarvtlon l* the A mer Ire a ertuy.

Balance Mae N* Lunite.
Every year add* Is cor *, leetlBe 

knowledge vet at the end sf each year 
It seem* that (hare are *«> epoch 
making discoveries yet to he made A 
trgiury ago the French talaeraiogist. 
Hauy. said electrical dtacoveil** bad 
reached a point where ae Important 
step* remained Yel eiactileii* was la 
Its infaacv and Michael Faraday In 
hla bssemcnl room eaa working eul 
the relationship between electricity 
and magnetism which led l« th* dtaa 
mo and the radio. Bays Ib# bansaa 
Clip War.

Aa late at 1WM a university cata
logue contained the atelrtueiii that fu
ture progress .a »• i#nc# eaa I* b* 
ei|tecled only in working eul prlect 
pie* already discovered la the fol 
lowing year Roentgen dlscovtrrd ih# 
X raya that led io radium and th* 
electron It we* thought long ago that 
all Ihe heasi* of the Jungle bed bee* 
discovered and tiuuted. yet ihe okapi 
was not found until Hast fits arias 
llflr discover es of Ilia Twentieth ' en 
tury have been more numerous than 
In any prevlou* century and they ha*# 
been greater

Th# New York Evening Pont 1n a 
recent laaite said "Japan lead for
eign nations In aiding Han Francisco 
when It waa devastated by the worst
A tn«ri> in earthquake In history, 
lapan contributed more than half of 
the total foreign *ub.< rlptlon* for 
relief work Record* ahoy) that th» 
Japanese rave  $ - d. *• •• «* while the 
total of foreign donation* wer* 
B4 74.fc7.* All foreign subscription* 
wera voluntalry and unsolicited. 
The San Francisco convulsion In 
April. I9 « «  coat 4 52 live* and > auseJ 
.hout 12000.non,000 property dam
age The property davnage In Ja
pan I* tentatively placed at between 
tl.OoO.ggO.OOO and t 1.000.000,006 
while the death Hat* already amount 
ed Into tens o f thousands. Only 
those who have experienced what It 
m#nt to have fldt Francisco rut off 
from the world. Its water supply de
stroyed a city wtthpiit food or trana 
portatlon. can reallve the situation 
in Japan.”

Wa recent1)' nme arroa* a sched
ule of pricer eh a gctl by a Southern 
weekly edit r. who offers to fftv* a
per tent of 11* earnings each year to 
founding an a ' him for those feeble 
minded penile who believe that an 
editor has a soft snap. Here ia the 
schedule— re.ul It closely:

For telllui the public a man is a 
successful ciilzen when everybody 
knows he Is lazy as a hired hand — 
$2.70.

For referring to some gallivant
ing fellow a* one who la mourned by 
the entire community when he will
only be missed by tba boozer*—
$10.11

Keferrlg to one ns a bero and a 
man of courage and one who will 
stand by boa convictions when ovary 
body know* that he ia a moral cow-* 
ard and would sell out for 3®c—  
f t . 21.

Referring to one aa a bero and *  
ae an estimable ladv whom II la b 
pleasure u> meet nd know every 
man In town would rather see satan 
coming Ik .10.

('a iling an ordinary preacher au 
envnent divine -«0c.

Lambasting the daylights out o f
John Barle* eves at the behest of 
the loeil drv fo re* f t . 77.

Whoopi nr ’em up for the rerall of
the Volstead law in th* Interest of 
the men her* of the local Fum e 1
< 'Inh !>: *7.

Referring to a deceased merchant
who ne .r  dv rt a*<1 and who wa*
too * t l"rv  to contribute toward 
ueaded publ'r Improvement aa •
leadtnr clt'vei and a progressiva 

‘ readout I 41Mi|i

He *>>re that thee# t* no way for 
you to market your own produrta 
before paving ptoflt* to middlemen. 
Keep posted on the value o f what 
you ha** to market, aa well as th* 
method* of greatest production. Jt 
isn't how many acres but how much 
per acre: not bow many pounds, hut 
how much per pound which maka 
proBts possible.

Mr». O R Wilkinson has charge 
o f the Cream I >e pari merit o f tb#

Mexican cotton consumption baxa 
fallen to 7.4PO bale* per month com
pared with 12,(H*o to 14,000 before 
1932. Short domestic supply, high 
price* and labor trouble* are aasiga- 
*d aa tb* causae

I-orknci Produce Co. ltc  Subscribe for the Ixickney Beacon

See Us In Our New Home
We are moving our big stock of hftrriwsre 

and furniture to the McCollum bui'riinc »*n the 
corner; and hope to have the job completed 
by next Tuesday. W ill be glad to have you 
cull and see us in our new location.

Stuart Hardware Company

*?®®®^o ^O ® ^o ®OOo o OOOOOOOOO0aOOOOOOOOOOC>OOOOOO0B8OOBMBEB

Touching far King's Bvil.
There wa* *D <ild custom of “ Inurix 

lug for tb* king s evil.'' Ui the “flirua 
l« lea of Ihe Kluge of Knalend’ one It 
told that Ihe practice of touching fot 
• he kings evil la kind of armful* t has 
It* origin In England at the lime af 
h<l»ard the ('onfesnor A young tuar 
rlevl woman was oidered in a dream 
•ne reads In a simple old Mason story 
to gu to the palace aud touch tb* 
king Joyuu* health followed. It was 
held that the cure proceeded from 
hereditary virtue In the royal line 
Thea. there have i-ren ayrophauts la 
England for a long, long ttm*.

V
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TAILO RING
Everyone will tell you that our way of pressing clothe* la un

equalled, It's sanitary. It's qu rk It a heat It's simple but moat 

nsnltful. Rend ua one suit and be cot;\!n>vd

Ralph Ashworth

Mad* Map* m Anatanl Day*.
Ma|>-maklng goes hark I* th* earll 

eel known time. It was a branch *1 
the early ptriure writing prartleed hy 
savage* In Tahiti, for luetance. th* 
sail*#* were ahla to make fairly g<ma 
maps for th* guidance of explorers 
Maps with raised line* wer* ta ua* la 
l*eru before th# i-onqueat Th# "ideal 
known map la that af tb* Rtktepiaa 
gold mines, dating from in* ttm* *1 
Bet has 1, th* father of Ramiaw U 
long before the time ef Artstagwswa 
and hla hratiae labial on which war* 
tnarsthad thd Strewn at tha 
ah Ih* naaa and river# then

Iris Ih* Rose Man's Ore ms 
It waa th* Irta at whleh Hi 

wrote that II “has n award far ltd
and a Illy for ltd heart it k

MOVED
1 have moved my Peal Estate 

<; office to the rear of the Dr. The mas 
: building, on the east hide of Main 
: Street. If you have an> thing to sell 

list it with me.

I have some good Tires, both 
cord and fabric, at t he proper 
prices. Also have tubes in all 
sizes. See me before you buy.

m  C . A . W o f f o r d
........... —
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B U S I N E S S  E T H IC S
of the

**ME TOO” fellow might appeal to some 
people, but they are not our methods. We  
advertise for customers on the merit of our 
merchandise coupled with prices that ap
peal to the masses; Dependable Merchan
dise dispensed by courteous and efficient 
salespeople at prices below the average 
store of the country, made possible by our 
splendid buying connections in the Eastern 
markets connections that are not possible 
for the average store and to further stim
ulate business and enable you to own a 
Ford Automobile at a very low figure, we 
have inaugurated a plan of selling a car 
to the highest bidder in cash register tick
ets- not cash on the 12th day of Decem
ber, 1922. In front of our store and at the 
same time, in accumulating these tickets, 
we have placed the price on our merchan
dise4 at figures that far outstrip all compe
tition.

FURTH  ERM()RE, We have stacksfend 
stacks of merchandise in our store, that 
was bought at the lowest price on cotton, 
which enables us to defy the knife thrusts 
o f competition and place the goods in your 
hands at prices that compare favorably 
with RE FO THE W AR. •

CLAIM S ITS OWN
Jld Ocean Wipes Out South

Carolina Coast Town.
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E . G U T H R I E  & C O .
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

______ No. 71S
OTfcria) Statement o f f  he Financial

Condition o f the

Lockney Slate Bank
• »  •Leknev. SUte «,f Texas, «t the

"  b“ 3,,n" ,» »'> th« I Ith tay ,,f 
i m ,  pubiiohe’ l tri the 

moy BMuon, a •»«-"» . w lH.r printsi 
published at locknrv. S U f  „ f  

« d the 27th day 0f Sept.,

KKSiil Ki ES 
•mi Discount*. 

pnsim .il or collateral I13M M J1
and ‘ft Of It > 2,482.00

Roof rot at# (hanking

O lhrr m il c U U
V^um ti.rr an. I fixture*
Du* from other Hank*

* d  Banker*. an.l c.t*h
« •  kvul

l l l tm . 'I  in Depositor*' 
fftwranty Fund 

dUMBailietlt Depositor*’
Guaranty Fund 

Accent* »-•■- and Bill* of 
Kaehui ge 

•JtJher resources

iH-ad in Japan 117.881
Osaka Final affinal figures on 

th* earthquake casualties placed the
number o f bodies recovered in Tokio 
at x 4 .il! Tbr .irad in Yokohama 
»a *  repotted to be 33,767, making a 
total for the entire devastated district 
of 117 ,88), It is estimated more than 
a million refugee* ha'e left the citiex 
for the surrounding country. Fifty 
o f the dead are laid to be American*.

UrKjililiutian work in groin* for-
*ar*i <*> Meriat irally. Industrially,

n in not to Kn« 11y hit as was
f t ir r i| at first (ifcauKe much of the
countUy'» manufacturtn•g is outside the

ricken tone.

7.000 00
31d.4tT.ltt
4.410.00

TO T  4L

17.13a.20

3,419 60

;* .24.1.6b

2H.62t.x0 
2.400 00

6242.974.53

Pretty tt rather Prevail*
W arm ami fair weather i* prevail* 

ing .which i* fine on the cotton and 
the row emps. Picking cotton will 
he in ful thla*t in thi* section next 
week.

Advancing Atlantic Long Ago Took 
Over the Little City of Edlnga 

vlllo. Summer Retort,

Most of the harrier Island* of the 
South Carolina eoaat are wild and 
lonely place*. Some of them are lone 
Her today than they were 73 or 100 
years ago. Thus there Is one *tnall 
island, where 1 have often ttxlied In 
the surf, which was once the site of 
a town.

Here stood Killngsv llle, the summer 
I'Oliw of the prosy*.r»us planter* who
farmed the fertile soil of larger Itlands 
lying between the more southerly har
rier Isles and the mainland and who 
liv’d  like lords on their tine planta
tion*. where they grew the host long 
stnpie cotton In the world.

There were three churches. It I* 
•aid. amt more thar. sixty houses In 
Kdlngsvllle, some , of them Urge, 
three-storied structures, handsomely 
finished, with curved mantle* and fine 
woodwork, for the landowners of the 
coast were of the host blood of the 
South, and some of them were men 
of greot wealth n* wealth was reck
oned then.

Today set reetv s truer of their lit 
tie seaside city remains A few short, 
broken posts projecting front the sand 
at low tide, here and there a litter of 
loose bricks washed about by the 
waves, some fragments of the old 
“ tabby" concrete In common use In 
those days—only these are left to tell 
the story !.«.nc ago. no man now liv
ing knows Ju*t when, the ocean be
gan to march against the town, and 
year after year It advanced. Inch lijr 
Inch, foot by foot, steadily and relent
lessly.

The disastrous ending of the Ovll 
war, reducing n-” -t of the planters 
from affluence to pmverty, hud al
ready dimmed Edlngs vllle's gnyety, 

,nnd the Invading ocean seemed bent 
,upon completing the destruction which 
,vvar hud begun. Finally a great hur
ricane In the ’*ev,•nlies or 'eighth’s— 
accounts vnrv as to the dills—so t 
giant breaker* surging through tbs 
place, amt the planters renllred that 

, It wns no longer safe to trifle with 
the Atlantic.

Most of the remaining houses were 
dismantled for the sake of the good 
lumber In them; and now. the sea hav- 

‘ ing continued Its slow onward march, 
a man might walk from end to end of 
Kdlngsrffle heach and never guess 
that out where the Ions rollers are

• curling once stood throe rows of 
dwellings, extending for nearly three

• miles along the mauds.
I have caught many a channel tins* 

where the village houses once stood, 
and have seen groat sharks swim 
over the site of the town, and herd* 
of porpoise* plunge hikI r.dl In the 
breakers where, half n century and 
more ago, men and women walked 
along the sandy streets; «nd some 
moot,lit night In June I nm going

• down to this heach uti.) bide among 
the dunes and see a big turtle come 
up ont of the surf. I have found 
turtle trails there, and I can *<■«• the

'turtles themselves If I take the tmn- 
b> f look for them In me season of 
turtle*

It will l>e worth the trouble, for I 
ran think of few sights more strange 
than the sight of one of these ar- 
mured, haruacle-lncrusted s#*a mou
nt era coming up In the night out of 
FVIng**tile's watery tomb.- Herbert 
Uavenel Muss In Harper's Magazine.

1.1 VHIl.l I IKS
f » p . U I  stork paid in | 50.000.00 
Surplo* fund J.aOOOti
Ciw*»v>d*«d Profits, net 1.634.49
Du* to Bank* and Hank

subject to check. *
«*•! 43.717.03 I

iadisW iuii Deposits, sab-
JUrl U> check *0.91!>.Q*>

YUnc Onttflrntss of
rk^usii 9,979.64

6r’s checks 2.576.28
Jk jw b lt and He 

sBmrvi/us 49,248.00
Sia«a> deposited 2.400.01'

T O T A L  .... 62422174.63

S T A T E  OF TEXAS.
Gnainty o f Floyd,

W s, F. A. I ogan, a* president, and 
V&rt*s h. motley. as Aast.-Coahior of 

tank, e tch of us, do solemnly 
that the above statement is 

to the best o f our knowledge and

E. A  .1.00AM. President. 
MILS. VIRT1S SM ALLEY.

An*i*tont-( astuer.
C O R i iM T — ATTE ST

AM THL’ R P BARKER. f 
J 4. SMALLEY.
T . A. NEAVES. Directors.

'MAio and sworn to before me
TlaA doy o f  September. A. D. 1023 
II J. N. STAUM RD,
J Public Floyd oTunty, Tex os

Edward W. Bok will pay 6100.000 
for the best practical peace plan. 
This plan must provide a practical 
means whereby the United States can 
take its place ami do its share to
ward preserving world peace, while 
not making compulsory the participa
tion o f the United States in Europe
an wars, i f  any such are, in the fu
ture, found unpreventahle.

Heavy rains fell from Happy north 
Sunday night- five inches falling at 
Canyon, washing out many bridgea. 
Railroad bridges were also washed 
out at Claude and Goodnight.

MICKIE SAYS—

JO  1 JEST 'TUCX’GmY v*e 
uiot a  pat ear otTf —  H  

vat V «A  vuui. tM' fO 'T t i*  o t  A 
C Jovxrax uCwisPAPCT ,

* 0  MS VJ6VE.R HAD UO r e a l  .
tRxouyI j

Se l f  Leading Rifle.
That a perfectly strong and well- 

( rte-lgnetl navy rifle fur one of the bat
tleships would unlock its massive 
breech and open Its,-If when fired with 
th# light charge* u*.-,1 for saluting, hut 
when used with the high-pressure full- 

• service charges would remain a* firmly 
.locked a* the vault of a great city 
bank during th# hours of darkne**. Is 
an lntere*tbig fset revealed by Capt. 
Kdward C. Crossman In Popular Me
chanics.

The resulting line of Investigation 
terminated In the application for a 
patent by foinmander Itllsh on a form 
of hree’-h IcK-klng device for hlg and 
little guns which would remain firmly 
locked during the high and dungemu* 
pri-ssure of the explosion In the gun 
chamber, hut Would then unlock Itsell 
and (wrmlt the hreci-h to open whes 
the pressure had fallen to n safe point 
and the projectile had left the barrel

Tulin Herald atty* U>r otMm T  
•aagr show* that fif»r «  ninchoa 
. fell in T u «*  and Swisher 
daring tke part thirty dajr»-

Hardly to Burnt.
Recently I gained considerably In 

weight. On the main street at theat.-t 
t ine tny daughter Mimed to look In • 
window, and wondering why I did not 
answer she looked hark, and there I 
lay flat on my face.

Two thin young men ran to pick ms 
up, hut to no avail, and one. a hlg sigh 
escaping, said to tuy ’laughter, "I'm as 
sorry, but I can't badge her."

ITIs contrition was genuine and my 
j daughter went Into gales of laughter 

-  Exchange.

A  Pension for 
Old Dan

By MORRIS SCHULTZ

110. IMS, Wsstors Nswspspsr Uatun.)

u T K T K L L  I ’un. wlmt Is I t f
* V  j >an> W|lo had been night 

watchman with the Snyder company 
for forty years, shuffled from one foot 
to the other at the president's Impa
tient remark.

*1 1 Ju»t come In to pass the time
of day, sir."

The president nodded Indulgently, 
for old l ’an hud been a privileged 
character. "Always pleased to see 
you. l ’an. netting on all right?"

"Yes, thank you. sir."
Dan heat a retreat. How could he 

tell Mr. Lucas whut he hud come for? 
He wus too old for work, the company 
said. I ’an w its seventy. And he had 
come to u*k for hi* Job hack Instead 
of the pension. Only Ills courage had 
failed him lit the lust.

Ten dollar* a week, Hnd another six 
from Ids Investments o f a lifetime, nnd 
nothing to do now that Knthleen w hs  
married. A lonely life for a lonely old 
man. It hnd been so fine when he was 
night watchman. Not a bit lonely 
then, with Mulligan, the cop. to gosolp 
with when he mnde hi* rounds, urn! 
all the sights and sounds uf the night 
life o f the city.

After that he never dared approach 
the president ngnln, hut he took to 
haunting the vicinity o f the warehouse 
by night. He didn't altogether triad 
Corrigan, the man who hnd taken his 
place. He was auspicious of Corrlgnn. 
It was Just a stztli sense, that was
an.

Probably an old man's folly. But 
I ’nn took to watching the warehouse, 
though more for the sake of old time* 
than to keep an eye on Corrigan—at 
least, until tlmt night when, front his 
post across the street, he saw the two 
tiii'n *ne:ik up to Corrigan and hold a 
c«ii*t\ltHtlon with him.

Of course that might have been all 
right, only there vv«* something mys
terious In the way they acted, and 
after that old I ’an w a* on the w atch 
every night, lie  was drawing hi* pen
sion; he was still In a way night 
watchman.

It was on the third night thereafter 
that he saw the motor van turn Into 
the empty yard of the Snyder com
pany. That was no Snyder v..n. And 
then I>nn knew. lie  knew without any 
need of *eelng the stealthy conferem**. 
or Corrigan's disappearance down the 
flight of tdair* that led to the ware
house by way o f the packing house. 
The cop. 0" longer Mulligan, wouldn’t 
know that—he was green. But I'un 
knew.

S’ doling In one of the rece*«e* of 
the old rambling huR’IIng I ’nn watched 
the holts of silk lo'lng carried out to 
the motor van. lie  wanted the thieves 
to take nil that they |nteti<li*l to, to 
store It all then then —

Then he Mew his whistle nnd 
nipl>ed. rapped on the sidewalk for 
police assistance In the way that even 
the green cop could not mistake, nnd 
leaped at the flgurr In the van.

He felled him t”  the cobbles with 
the old truncheon that he had carried 
for twenty years past. Then he turned 
to face the two other figures. They 
sprang at him

There were a few moments o f furi
ous struggle He was glad that was 
Corrlgnn whom he hnd hit. He liked 
the sound the truncheon made on the 
new night watchman'* head. But the 
third thief wrested the stick out of his 
hand ills hand* closed on I ’on's 
throat.

To ayd fro they wrestled. I ’nn w h s  
n strong old man. hut he wns nn old 
man. In his prime he would hnve been 
more than a match for this gangster. 
Vow he felt his strength ebbing from 
him.

Still, he clung to him, fighting for 
all he was Worth, and the gangster 
had no time to lose At any moment 
the cop# would he down upon them 
now. 1’rawlng a gun from Ids coat 
pocket, the gangster fired.

Pan heard the roar and a thousand 
lights seemed to flare out In his brain, 
lie  felt no pain, but his clutch relnzed. 
Down he sank upon the cobble* Just as 
the police rushed In and raptured the 
confederates.

"He's rdrig fast." said the night 
nurse at the hoapltal.

Pan opened his eyes Wonder of 
wonder*, they fell upon the face of 
the president. Ills lip* moved. The 
president bent over him.

•What Is It. Pan?"
"Would ye take me hack. air. In

stead of my pension? It's kind of lone 
!y sir."

Kathleens lip* made an Impercep
tible signal to Mr. Luca*.

"Ye*. Pan, yes." answered the pres
ident. “ You can come hack to work on 
Monday."

Pan smiled, lie sank hack happily 
on the pillows. He would not be lonely 
In the evenings any more.

P O U L T R Y  W A N T E D
The old reliable house wants your poul

try, hides, cream, egrffs, bones and cotton. 
We are always in the market and try to 
satisfy our customers by paying1 all the 
market will afford at all times.

Cream is* now at the best price for 
years at this season of the year. Remem
ber we give prompt service, wash all cans, 
large or small, and pay highest prices. ;

See us before Selling.

i LOCKNEY PRODUCE COMPANY
Phone 13 C. R. Wilkinson, Prop.

^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + * 4 + + + + 4 m 4 m m + 4 4 4 + + 4 4 + m 4 S 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

CREAM W A N T E D
— in large or small quantities, sweet or sour, hand skimmed or 
.•-eparated. \N e will te.’ t any time you come, and will give you all 
it will te»t. The price is good, and the weather is getting cooler,

Z so it i- not hard to handle.
+ li lt lM i ALONG B U  K l*OI I.TIIY. EGGS \N|) H ID E S  FOR 
f  ME W ll.L  l*\Y THE TOT t A S lf MARKET

H AM ILTO N PRODUCE  
Iaockney, Texas Phone No. 41

^♦❖ ♦•>«4-++4-+++*x+++++++++'>++'S-H-+++-F++++4.++++*++%v++*4.+#.»

Th# H it  That Failed.
I sing I# a vested choir In a church 

In my home town where we end each 
hymn by singing. "A  me#."

Not tong ag« I visited ■ girt friend 
o f mine and on flundsy went to church 
with her. I eat next to a gentleman 
she had hwen anxious to have me meet. 
I sang lustily on the first hymn, think 
Ing all the time how maoh of an Im 
prwaaton I must he making At the 
done of the hymn l ended with 
"a men.” discovering too late that I 
waa th# only one singing It —Ex 
chants.

Natural Conclusion.
A gentleman rancher fell In love 

with a society girl from the East who 
was visiting at the adjacent ranch ft 
wns decided to have the wedding In n 
little cow town near by. Many fash
ionable folks came nn to attend. The 
foreman of the groom's ranch was to 
be head usher. The evening of the 
wedding found him oa hand very III 
at ease la a dreea suit l ie  was ex
plained hi* duties end told that It was 
Important to seat the friends of the 
groom on one side of the church, the 
friends of the bride oa the other oa 
bearing this be cheered up visibly and 
sent for his revolver. The groom asked 
him what on earth that meant

"hfhy." said tha foreman. *T saa yew 
a fight."

FLO YD  COUNTY ABSTRACT UO.
+ It. t .  SCOTT, Manager O. W. GANO, Secretary

Abstract* of Title to all Lands and lo a n  l.ols in Floyd County

J Deeds ami other instrument* o f writing prepared. Twenty years
f  c\|>ericncc with Floyd County Land Titles.

Room 7, First National Hank Building Flnydada, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ■>++4-4-+-;•++++++#

< hart*-r No. 9126 Rei-erve District No. I I
REPORT i l l  I HE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.1’ Cockney, in the State of leva*, at the close of husines* on Sept

KESOI'RCKS
1. a I oans and discounts, including rediscounts, 

acceptances o f other banks, and foreign 
bills of exchange or draft* sold with in- 
dorsement o f this hunk (except those shown 
in b and ’ c)

2. Overdrafts, sec lire* I, $3,l!'fi.li0; unsecured,
42,27.1.dfi

I. I . S. Government securities owned:
11 l>c|>oMf'c<i to secure circulation (L\ S.
Bonds par values)
Ollier bonds, stocks .securifics, etc:

6. Banking house, 611,000.00; Furniture and 
and fixture*, $6,500.00

s. law fu l reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
10. Cash in vault and amount due from nation

al banks
13. Checks on other banks in the same city or 

town a* reporting hank (other than Item 12)
Total of Item* V, 10, 11, 12, and 12

II. a Checks and draff-* on bank* (including 
Federal Reserve Hank) located outside of 
city or town o f reporting bank 
b Miscellaneous eashiitem*

15. Redemption fun dwith U. S. Trea*urer and 
due from U. S. Treasurer 

lt». Other assets, i f  any ......... ...........................

I llh. I92T.

14,237.34

498.70 
2,715.78

17.
18.
19.

20.

2 '2 .

25.

TO TAL .........................  ................ .................
LI A B ILITIKS

Capital stock paid in ..........
Surplus fund .... ...................................... ....
Undivided profits . 14,815.61

c Less current expenses, interest, and taxes 
pai'l ".T IH ls
Circulating noF-es outstanding 
Avnunt due national hunks 
Cashier's check* outstanding 

Total o f Item* 21, 22. 23, 24, and 25 10,5*9.46
Ih-inuml deposits (olher than hank deposit*) subject to Keserxe 

(deposit* payable within 30 days):
26. Individual deposit* subject to check
27. Cerf-ificates of deposit due in less than 30 

day* (other than for money borrowed)
Total o f demand deposit* (other than bank 
bunk deposit*) subject to Reserve, Items 26,
27. 2*. 29, 30 .and 31 220,584.68

Time Deposits subject lo*Ke#erve I payable nftcr 30 days, or 
suT^ect to 30 day* or more notice, and (mstal savings):

72. Certificates o f deposit (other than for money
borrowed) ......... ...............................  .....  „

39. Hills payable (including all obligation* rep
resenting money borrowed other than rc- 
di*counts)

10. Notes and hills rediscounted, including accept
ances o f other hank* anil foreign bill* of ex

change or drafts sold with indorsement of 
this hank . ..... ......  ............................

6367.870.40

5469.26

10.000.00
1,500.00

17.500.00
16,976.03

11,393.69 ,

2,843.65

3,274.48

500.00 
1.000.00 

-------------L
$438,327.61

625.000.00
26,000.00

0,111.43 
9.700 00 
1.968.62 
8,620.84

216,809.68

3,776.00

/

20,830.94 

15.000 00

105,611 00

(438,327.51

*

TO TA I_____ _______________ ___ _____— ---------------
STATE OF TEXAS, County b f Floy-I,

I. Jrto. C. Broyles, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above sFatwient I* true to the Ix-st of my knowledge and lielief.

JNO. C. BROYLES, Cashier.
CORRECT -Attest: J. F. CONNER. E. G. FOSTER. A. H. BROWN, Directors 

Subscribed and sworn to before me thi* 22nd day o f September, 1923. 
(Seal) E. GUTHRIE, Notary Public.

m .■

Elected Republican ( ommitteeman 
It. B. Creager o f Brownsville wa* 

elected republican national commit
teeman from T#xa«, to succeed the 
late H. F. MacGregor of Houston, at 
a meeting e f the republican state ex
ecutive committee In Dallas Saturday 
morning.

Eugene Nolle of Seguln, vice 
chairman of the state committee, was

chosen to the chairmanship to fill the 
vacancy occasioned by Mr. Croager's 
elevation. C. A. Boynton o f W’aco 
wa* electe<) as vie# chairman, suc
ceeding Mr.Nolto.

Six inches o f rain fell over the 
Plains north o f Amarillo in five days 
last week. In place* it waa as much 
as eight inches.



W. M. MANSIE *  BRU. 
C fM i i l  Land Agent*

The Senior I.and & Abstract Busines*
of Floyd County.

BELL, EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grazing or Farming Purposes)

L a n d
In any size tracts throughout North
west Texas, especially through Floyd 
anil other counties o f the beautiful 
Plains; Render aiul Pay Tuxes, Furn
ish Abstracts, Perfect Titles, Etc. 

NON RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY 

Address
W, ML M AKM l. inti..

Try an Application of 
GLOCO HAIR  

DRESSING
at Brooks’ Barber Shop

DK. J. M. FLOYD  
Veterinarian

Will do a general veterinary pructice 
Office at Lockney Drug Co. 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

WALTON WONT 
PERMIT MEETING

OKLAHOMA LEGISLATORS SLR 

1 \ ED W ITH GENERAL ORDER

F o il RIDDING SESSION

KENNETH BAIN 
LAW YE R

Room 4, First National Hunk 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

For Sale by—
PENNINGTON MOTOR COMPANY 

Lockney, Texas

TO -N IG H T

STEW AIM DREG CO.

After A universal custom  
that benefits every-

Every b dv‘A i d s  d i g e s t i o n ,  
e ’ean ses  the teeth, 

/  soothes the throat.

WfflOEYS
& good thing 
to remember

Sealed in ^  
its Parity 
Package

TH E HOME GUARDS
L1VKRGARD and Lt'NGARIM A
LIVERGARD ia the New U xatlve 

we can not Improve; excel* all oth
er*. When a laxative 1* needed, 
make* laughing babie* of puny one*, 
keep* old folk* young.

I.UNGARDIA ha* no equal for 
Cough*, Cold*, Sore Throat; unsur- 
paaeed in removing deep Cough* o f 
long » tending. On* trial convince*, 
l.ungardia Co., Dolla*, Teas*.

For * « l*  by —
Lockney Drug Co.

Okluhomu City ,S*pt. 25.— A gen
eral order issued by Adjutant Gener
al II. H. Markham, forbidding the 
convening tomorrow o f a special ses
sion of the state house of representa
tives was served late today on house 
member* gathering here for the ses
sion.

As the order was served, each mem
ber asked if he was being served as 
an individual or us a legislator. Up
on being told the service was in their 
capacity as legislators, each usked the 
name o f Major J. J. McCarthey, in 
charge o f the service detail and then 
took the names o f witnesses to the 
service. This was regarded as indica
ting that the way was being paved 
for court action to test the Adjutant 
General’s authority.

The executive made it plain, how
ever, that he anticipated no necessity 
for calling the volunteers to duty.

Another unit o f guardsmen will be 
brought to Oklahoma City early to
morrow to aid troops already station
ed here in blocking the called session 
of the legislature ut noon, the gover
nor added. Because o f the military 
censorship over itroop movements, 
Governor Walton declined to say what 
battery had been called.

The executive made light o f reports 
that there would be bloodshed and 
violence when the legislators attempt
ed to meet tomorrow.

Thirty-five thousand men in the 
state have volunteered for service in 
the Oklahoma national guard during 
the legislative crisis, Governor J. C. 
Walton announced tonight.

"The entire situation is in the hands 
o fAdjutant General Markham,”  he 
added. “ No crowds will be allowed to 
assemble in or around the capitol to
morrow. Only state officials, with 
business in the building, and newspa
per men will be allowed there. To
morrow is a holiday and the building 
probably will be cleared o f all minor 
employes."

Dallas Man Buys Large Tract
O’Donnell, Sept. 23.— Deeds filed at 

Tahoka, county seat o f Lynn count>,| 
brought information here o f one of i 
the largest land deals o f recent years > 
on the South Plains, whereby W. Mc
Carty Moore of Dallas purcha *d 17,- 
440 acres o f Lynn count j lands for a 
consideration of <20."),000. T ’ e ••ti
ers are E. II. McKillip <>f Oklaho 11a 
City and FI. B. Herd o f Fort Worth.

This sale marks the passing o f one 
of the widely known ranches o f the, 
South Plains. It is understood that 
Mr. Moore will develop 5,000 acres of 
this tract into a typical cotton farm, 
similar to those in Dallas, Collin and 
Ellis counties. The rest is to be sub-j 
divided un«i sold into l*i0,acre farms 
and offered for immediate sale.

Killed for Murdering Woman
Saturday Mrs. Iielah Beall o f Abi

lene, n married woman, was killed on 
tile road several miles ea*t o f that 
city by being beat to ilea'h with a 
hammer by I. H. Martin o f Colorado j 
City. They had a quarrel while out 
driving in a car, and after killing her I 
and throwing her from the car, he 
was seen by people to escape.

Officers from all the counties in 
that section joined in the manhunt, j 
and lie was found Sunday. In a run
ning gu nfight be escaped into some 
very high weeds, w hem la 'e i he was 
found dead, most likely having com
mitted suicide.

Martin was recently arrested at
Colorado City on a chaige o f operat
ing a whiskey still, and was out on 
f2,500 bond.

Coekleburs May Poison Your .Stuck 
• Live stock running on pasture in

fested with young coekleburs is liable 
to be poisoned, investigation* by the
United Stale- department o f agricul
ture shows. This is particularly true
of swine, but alio of cuttle and sheep, 
and especially in the Mi-si-->ippi Val
ley un i the Great Plains states. Young
pigs up to two month* o f age are 
more susceptible than other stock, al- 
tlio occasional reports o f rocklebur
poisoning of other animals have been 
coming to worker* i:: the pathologi
cal division of the Bureau o f Animal 
Industry, where the Investigation* of 
stock poisoning by plant* are carried 
on.

There seems to be considerable var
iation in the quantity of rocklebur* 
to poison, but in general the dose thut 
cause.- poison is not far from 1 1-2 
pounds of the green plant to 100 lbs. 
of animal. Apparently there is little 
difference in the dose that cause sick
ness and the dose that kill*. The 
symptom* of poison are depression, 
nau-ea accompanied with vomiting, 
lapid pulse, an da low temperature. 
The symptoms appear within 24 hours 
after the plant is eaten, and common
ly last* only a few hours. Since it is 
only the young plant, before it ha* 
formed the leaves, that is poisonous 
cases of poisoning may occur at any 
time when the plant* are young 
These cases occur in the latter part 
o f the winter in the Southern states, 
and somewhat later in the Northern 
states, while th elosses may spread 
over several months.

The best remedy, of course i* to 
keep stock away from the young coc- 
klebur plants, especially when there 
i* a scarcity o ffeed or when the ani
mals are very hungry. The plant 
may be exterminated in u good many 
areas, but since it is an annual there 
is usually a crop the second year 
from seed that failed to germinate 
the year before. The department has 
not recommended any special medical 
■ emedies, but when niilk is given to 
affected animals they recover or when 
salted bacon lard, or raw linseed oil 
is substituted for the milk treatment, 
recoveries occur also.

COTTON REACHES 39c
BECAUSE SHORT CROP

Floods in Texas Indicate Damage and 
Stimulated Demand in America 

and Abroad

-Thirty cent 
today when 

the New York 
• e dthat level 

fan her, or to 
pd advance and 
rs checked by

A Kea-onablr Tug ion l  ee for Higher 
Institution*

Of course, it would lie fine if  we 
could maintain all of our institutions 
of higher learning to the very high
est standard and not charge a penny 
for attendance therein, but i f  we ed
ucate all who are able to go to those 
institutions of higher learning free 
and do not provide for the education 
of all our children and citizens who 
desire to go to them, we are playing 
favorities, and you know thit it is 
absolutely impossible to build suffici
ent institution- of higher burning all 
over Texas whereby all of the chil
dren of this state might secure a col
lege or university training. There
fore,- we should have an ample and 
adequate public school system where 
all of our children might get the -nil e 
education, and after they have arrived 
at manhood and womanhood estate, 
they should be willing to !>ear a part 
o f their own burdens, and in a mea 
lire educate themselves and not p’ .t 
to great a burden upon our public 
school children.— Senator Joe Burke t 
ot Eastland.

Bos- G m n 20-Year Sentence
Abilene, Sept, 21. After deliberat

ing since 10 o'clock Friday night, the 
jury in the Tom Boss case returned 
a verdict at 9 o'clock Tuesday night, 
finding the defendant guilty of mur
der of H. L. Roberson, cattle inspec
tor, ot Seminole, Gaines county, on 
April 1, last, and assessing his pun
ishment at twenty years in the pen
itentiary.

Ross received a sentence of thirty

New York, Sept. 10 
cotton became a reulit 
October contract* on t 
Cotton Exchange cros: 
ano went three point*
30 31), !>efore the exci 
covering movement v 
active realizing sale*.

Today’s violent upturn to new high 
levels for the season marked the cul
mination o f a strung bull movement j 
which has been almost continuous 
since the end. July government re- j 
ports made it plain to the cotton 
world that the supply o f the fleecy 
stuple this year would fall conuder- 
ubiy short of earlier estimates.

It stimulated the demand from Am
erican and foreign mill interests that 
readily absorbed the weight of first 
new crop receipts, in connection with 
the speculative buying that ensued, 
and started an advance that has ad- j 
•led fully nine rent* a pound, or $45 ' 
per bale ,to the value of the south's 
crop.

The immediate cause of today's sen
sational rise was a report o f floods in 
northern Texas and Oklahoma, togeth
er with prediction* for cooler weath
er anti a higher bad* in the south- 
we -t, w hich seemed to forecast an 
even greater reduction in the crop 
promise, beside injuring the grade.

IF YOU DRINK II

fade •Jobics’ xJbsfo
sot*, wmsct xoo w a n  r- 

IT»’  THfc «C )U A I.M M < 
CMIC.O THAT cieT*i THfc

M IL K , t S '--------- -

S'

THAT OLD SUIT
I f  you feel that you

cannot afford a new suit 
this fall, bring that old 
one around and let us 
make it look new, at a  
very small cost to you. 
Or, if you want a new 
one, let us take your 
measure.

Phone 114

D. F. M'DUFFIEThe Danger
“ Why don't you advertise 7”
Town Storekeeper: "No, *iree, 1 

did it once and it pretty near ruined 
me.* *

"How wa* that ?"
"Why, people came in and bought ++++4-*h+4“*4-4-4++-P++ »44+4++++ .

durn near all the stuff 1 ha<J.”  j — ___________________  ,
• • • "*n' -r j 1 - - - -  ------ -— — — -

Fortissimo
“ I ’hwat’* that noise, Mrs. Mules- 

hy?”
"It 's  me daughter, Maggie, running 

up and down the scales,"
"Begorra, she must weight a ton.”

Cleaning— Pressing 
Altering

ROCK & RYE

five veurs ut I ublmck for the ly in g

Paying for Government 
The cost o fgovernment in the Uni

ted States is approximately eight and 
one-half million, dollars a year. This 
cost is paid by the forty per cent of 
the population who are engaged in 
gainful occupations. It amounts to 
$200 a >enr for each of such citizens. 
Approximately one out o f every ten 
persons is an employe o f the govern
ment. The ratio is increasing. As 
the number o f tax consumers increases 
the number o f taxpayers grows small
er. It follows that with the increase 
in cost of government and in number 
of people supported by the govern
ment either by wages or tax exernp 
tion* the tax burden on tho-e not ho 
included will increase.

Editor's W ife Undergoes Operation 
Mr*. Homer Steen, w ife of the edi

tor o f the Flo yd ode Hesperian, un
derwent a surgical operation for ap
pendicitis a few days ago.

Ralph Porter, for three years prin
cipal of lamar school in Plalnview, 
wa* last week appointed county judge 
of Donley county, to fill a vacancy. 
Porter wa* raised in Tulia, taught 
school in Plalnview. went to war, 
graduated from the low school of the 
Mate University, an»> entered the 
practice o f law at Clarendon.

The fund being raised in the United 
States for th# relief of Vhe Japanese 
earthquake sufferer* M k d h  eight 
million dollar* and may - reach ten 
million*.

of Roberson’* partner, W. D. Allison, 
also a cattle inspector, who wa kill 
«*<! at Seminole at the same time.

Milt Good is now on trial here in 
the killing of Roberson.

Good Gets 25-Year Term
Abilene, Sept. 20.- Milt Good, rat 

tie man, was given 25 years in the 
penitentiary when a jury tonight re 
turned a verdict b f guilty against him 
for the murder o f H. 1 . Roberson, 
cattle inspector last spring. The case 
was given to the jury late today.

Good has been convicted previously 
nt Lubbock for the murder o f W. A. 
Allison, cuttle ini |iector and Rober
son'* partner, who was shot to death 
at Seminole at the same time.

Tom Ross was given a twenty yenr 
sentence here Tuesday night for the 
murder o f Roberson. He also was 
convicted at Lubbock for the murder 
of Allison.

Labor Endorsee Walton's Course 
The Oklahoma State Federation of 

labor, in session at Henryetta Tues
day, udopted a resolution endorsing 
the course of Gov. Walton in his 
“ fight to rid the state o f the invisible 
empire," and "that we commend the 

.'chief executive of this state and 
pledge our fullest support to him in 
bis efforts to suppress mob rule in 
this state."

Machines to Stop Smut 
Manhattan, Kans — Machines that 

may be made on the farm, at low 
roat will another year make it possi
ble to treat wheat seed for amut eas
ily and at little coat. That la the 
promise of experiments at the Kansas 
experiment station.

I f  you drink the bootlegger's whis- 
kc>

You are encouraging the anarchist 
— to destroy the law* to protect prop
erty.

Y'ou are doing your best to encour
age law breaking and drunkenes* and 
every other criminality on the part 
o f your employes.

Y'ou are sowing in the heart* of 
your children the seed of normal rot- 
tenne-- which will bring forth a har
vest of evil as sure as night follow* 
day.

Y’ou are helving your profession of 
patriotism by seeking to destroy all 
patriotism; for patriotism must be 
bused upon a recognition o f and an 
obedience to the constitution o f this 
country.

I f  you profess to honor the Ameri- 
! can flag you are false to your profes- 
sion, for you are dragging that hag 

' in the mud and trampling it beneath 
your feet.' •

I f  you claim to hate the coldblood
ed murderer who murders in order to 
rob the paying clerk or the cashier, 
you are really giving your utmost en
couragement to these murderers who 
are abroad in the land if you buy or 
drink bootlegger's whUkev.

The bootlegger's criminality spread 
over the land. It seek* to break down 
every law o f man and God. and ev
ery man who makes possible the lw«>t- 
Icjfgvr’* accursed traffic is a co-part - 
ner. a co-laborer and co-worker with 
the bootlegger .and equally responsi
ble for every crime com itted by the 
bootlegger.

The observance of law and order i- 
one o f the supreme tests o f a nation s 
light to live.

W ithout obedience to '!i claw-there 
I can lie no civilization.- Manufuctur- 
1 «r..' Record.

Government Ownership Playing Out
Nearly every government in I irop- 

I that owns and operat •* national rail
roads is seeking to get ride o f them, 
says the Chicago Daily News. The 
reason in all cast'* is the same— the 
• er\ ice has not only not improved un-

- ner government operation but has be 
mine worse while growing men ex-

i pensive and the railroads instead of 
earning profits have incurred deficits 
which have to la* met by outlays of 
the people's money, 

i Officers an deinployer are so nu-
- tnrrous in the case of the national 
I lines in Switzerland that the amount 
! paid in salaries an dwuges constitute

•evenly per rent o f the entire operat- 
| ing cost—and the operating costs 
i have been increased from f>3 per cent 
j of operating revenues under private 
j ownership in to HI per cent of
j op.-raiing revenue* in 1922.

Will Exhibit to lour Million
The All-West Texas t xhihits of 

agricultural products, being shown i»t 
ihe West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, expects to he seen hy four 
million pimple at state and regional 
fair* this fall.

It was shown at the Nebraska state 
fair in Lincoln Sept. 2-7 ,and i* now 
at Ihe Kansas state fair in Hutchin
son. Other fair* to he shown at are 
the International Wheat Exposition, 
Wichita. Kansas; Oklahoma st«Ce 
fair, Oklahoma City; Texas state ex 
position, Austin; Texas t olton I'alare 
Waco; Mmw.-AI*. fair. Meridian. 
Mia*.; Georgia atate fair, Macon; 
East Tennessee fair, Knoxville; Dal
las stato fair.

New Harding Postage Stamp*
The new 2c Harding memorial pos 

tage *tamp I* now being u*ed on let ■ 
tern. Thi* stamp i* in memory of the j 
late president. The issue i» not large, 
and the stomps will not be used very 
long.

Hu*v Sister
“ And how i* your little baby *i*ter,

Ronald?" asked the vicar, who wo* 
making a call.

“ Oh. she’- only fairly well, thank-. Day Phone 19 
Y’ou *ee, she'* just hatching her j 
teeth.”

DRAY LIN E  

O. T. Prickett. Prop. 

H AU L ANYTH ING

Night Phone 99 

"The Old Reliable”

Extenuating Circumstances
Woman Motorist— "Oh, Mister Po

liceman, when 1 tell you why I speed
ed, you'll let me go.”

Officer— “ Why were you speed
ing ?"

W ILSO N  KIMBLE,
Opt. D.

SPECIALIZING IN PRACTICE O F

OPTOMETRY

Woman Motorist— "I was trying to 
catch up with that lady to see bow 
her hat is trimmed.”

* • A
Necessity Helps Intention

Mr. Wye— “ I don't know where wo
men acquired their extravagance in Office Phone 254 
dress— Eve wasn't like that, you 
know.”

Mrs. Wye— “ Of course not— there 
wu» only one man in the world and ............... ....... — — ——
she had him.” KOD AK ERS

Phone or write for appointmenta.
Res. Phone 245

A Mean 4 omebaek
He— “ But couldn't you lea- 

ne?”
She— “ I don’t think I eon
He— "It  is as I feared, Yo 

ild to learn.”

Bring u* your film* today 
And get vour print* tomorrow

WIKSON STUDIO
FLOYDADA. TEXAS
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The Creaky county fair win ba held 
in Craobytaa Sept. M-tt.

Sept. 19.— Th< 
few day* has ret 
but now it ha* < 
ers will go, bus; 
to l>e done in th*

J. L. Jay wai 
I ubliock sanitarium today 
day) and was doing fairly 
nightfall.

Mis* Florine Moore has 
from an extended visit to re 
Groom.

The I ubbock Chamber of (

pa

“ COLD IN THE HEAD”
T*

n attack of
Mi *uh)ect to froq. 

r, ivnuftlh in a “ run <1ow 
k CATARRH ]
)• TreAtm^nt wn*uitlr.ic of 
la |m \i»tA locally. an<l n 1 

Quickly threuffh

Ain I Catarrh
t •VoWa"  are 
condition. 
I H r i N K  (a a 
i OlntffMfit, to 
it.’ , which acta 
<1 o n  t h *  Mu*

Kurfa' **, h 
Am1 making you

f t o l i l  h  . 1-  E E  •
F J Chanay A

ulM’nff up th* F vat am*
l*o « Hah!* to "wWl M 
t* fur over 49 Taara.
Co Toledo. O.

il at
G AR NER  BROTHERS

■turn<‘‘1 UNDERTAKERS
Funeral Director- and Kmhalmer*
Calls answerer! all hours. Best 

imrree uiy»p«-.I motor service on the Plain*.
will pa-, through our town Friday Business phone 105. Night Phone 376
afternoon on their tour. We will be 
glad to welcome them.

Chas. Gartin, our efficient night 
operator at the telephone office, spent 
the week end in the home of his un
cle. W ill Gartin, in the Bledsoe com
munity. Alfred Gregory took hi* 
place during hi* absence.

Chas. Schuler. Sr., has returned 
from Indiana.

The young people enjoyed a sing
ing at the home of Mr .and Mrs. O>o. 
Stagner Sunday night

PLA IN V IK W , TEXAS

1 T o  ca r* c a p t i v e s # , *  t)
! OHM) Wo m ar* Ikon •  n u r ,,i

oiuot roatom  to o ,, , .H m t iv .  on*
, •• hurt it propertiM .

Tutt’s Pills
>"■■■ tboM pphUa, u4 waWilr 
router* te tku howult lk . i l  oaturol

i i s s * s » _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ JL

There are approximately 14,100,000 
telephone* in use in the United Sta
te* and about 39.000.000 converaationa 
daily. In other word* one out of ev
ery three person* in the United State* 
utilise* the telephone at lettat once 
daily throughout the year. J

• TOP THAT ITCHINO .
Toe Blub Star Remedy for Rctema,

Prof. Garrett will teach a class in I ,ub T>u' ,r or Cracked Hand*, Ring 
bookkeeping in the school. | Worms, ( happed Face. Poison Oak.

The Eastern Star will meet in reg
ular session at the lodge hall Friday 
night.

Tom Elliott, manager of the tele
phone exchange at Lorenzo, ha* rent
ed land from Roy Hankins, and will 
farm next year. He ia getting ready 
to sow wheat now.

Bra. Blevins, the Methodist pastor, 
preached at the C. P. church Sun
day night.

Sunburn*. Old Sore* or Sore* on Chlk 
dren It relieve* all form* of Sore Feet, 
For *ale by

IX>CKNKY DRUG COMPANY

USE SUPERIOR COAL
Guaranted High in Heat— Low In Aoh 

Phone 2« or See—

FLOYD BARBER
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It will Soon 
be—

Overcoat
W eather
And you want to be ready for the
first chilly morning. Then you 
won't have to shiver and perhaps
catch a cold that will stick with you 
all winter.

Price on Winter Overcoats are just 
as low now as later, and the selec
tions are much better, so buy now. 
and be ready.

F L O Y D  H U F F
LOCKNEY. TEXAS.

"TH E  REST L ITTLK  STORK IN TO W N "

FHKACMXMO AT T O
COLLIOX tu rn )A Y

BroUtr W R Smith of Malsrisw  
will prwach at the Collette Auditor
ial*. Sun da jr at U  a. «s. and at 
night A Wg crowd Is espwcted. 
Don't fall to hear this man talk.

Elder.

MEW DISCOVERT 18 BIO 9AVTMO

; NEW  YORK, Sept. 24. —  Dlecov- 
> irjr ol i  new basis for yeast which.

1.' Is estimated, will mesn a $5,000.- 
000 yearly saving to the yeast la- 

' tlunlry. was announcad by the Ameri
can Chemical Society today. The 
product, a mixture of mineral salts,

; will prevent a yearly waste In the f«*r- 
mentation process of 200.000 barrels 
of flour, 30,000 barrels of sugar and i 
several mllllo pound* of yeast. It | 
was said

REVISED RECIPE

Take one demfool.
Soak In moonshine for a few hours. 

Place In any kind of an automobile. 
Race train to crossing.
Remove from wreckage, place In 

black, satin lined bos and garnlah 
with flowers.

T U B  P L O T !  Off SALT

The c«w requires more gait la win
ter than ta summer, tor salt 4a a 
powerful agent la eaeletlag the dt- 
seetlag of the food taken Into the
stomach la a dry coadtttea. It an- 
sorts In keeking the blood from be
coming sluggish and prometsa thirst 
which encourages the cow to 
drink large quantities of water, 
which, la turn, beuellta the milk 
flow.

May be another reason It’s still 
herd to get fellows for jury duty la 
they won't let 'em sample the evid
ence In a bootlegging case.

"Positivel Niftic"
W M  •  WS

•sr* *  4

These new Caff latte as at

F. N. Kester’s
DIAMONDS WATCHES

Eye* Tested . Glasses Pitted

AT LOCKNEY DRUG STOKE

t

Joe Maas tells about a tin roof of 
a Kansas store that was torn o ff and 
rolled Into a compact bundle by a 
cyt lone. Having a sense of humor, 
the owner wrapped a few strands of 
balling wire around the ruin and 
shipped It to (Henry (Ford. In due 
lime came a communication aaylng: 
It w II coat you $43.50 to have your 

car repared 'For beaten's sake, tell 
ua what hit you!'*

E X P L A IN  W HY DOGS H O W L
•elentlete Deeiare Canine Oeeaetanally 

Reverse %e Savagery of Hie An-
ter. the Wolf.

Sacramento real estate men eold
more than $1,000,000 worth of pro
perty to tour'.eta ualag the municipal 
cimp grounds this year.

Old U. Tellem says:

The use of Rubber in the manafaet are of Household necessities is well
demonstrated in the excellent display we new have
It will prove well worth while to ad d several items to your home equip-

COMPLETE STOCK OF lCLLEl GOODS

STEW AR T  DRUG CO M PAN Y

What makes your dog lift np bis 
noee and bow IT It * the wolf La him. 
aaj sciential a

For every dog. no matter whet hie 
breed, bee e el rein of wolf In him. a 
wolf having been the far-off father 
of all dogs And Just as a reasonable 
banian betug will eutneclaiee give way 
to primitive instinct under the Influ
ence of some violent eoaoilori. so ibe 
beet trained dug will occasionally re
vert to the savagery of hie ancestor, 
the wolf.

exactly as a man wlU often raise 
hie head 1* unrwnarioue Imitation of 
bis caveman forebear, as your pet deg 
will at Umes show the Usetln.te of hie 
parent wolf Watch your dog turu 
around and around before lying down 
before e Are. Joel as the wolf make* 
himself a lair, ILstea te him howl ee 
the wetf bewle

The pointer la eniy au exaggerate* 
Instance ef man's Improvement on the 
original dog or wolf. Avery dog pauses 
before hie aping; men selected te 
breed from the dog whl,-h paused the 
longest end so Id time arrived at e 
dog which pointed and didn't spring 
at all. The greybouud la another in
stance . for his particular M> he need
ed little scent and little brains, but 
perfect eyesight and epee,I By » d t i l 
ing only those doge which |x«*eiuied 
these qualities the present tyi>e was 
reached. But every d<»*. wherever he 
lives or whatever une man la making 
of hliu. cornea from the common 
source, the wolf.

State crop Insurance la another 
political fad to unload on the tax
payer

Electricity la being used for every 
(thing almost, from cooling the cof
fee to curling the hair.

How well do you know your own 
town and IU Industries? Or your 
own state and Ita industries?

We heard a Hockney man say yes
terday that the old-fashioned boy 
who used to carry a lock of her hair 
now has a eon who carries sway a 
part of her complect Ion on hla coat.

C O A L !
We now have a good sup

ply of both Lump and Nut 
Coal on hand—get yours

NOW

F E E D !
For the Hen 
The Cow 
And the Sow

LESLIE FLOYD GRAIN 
C O M P A N Y

Tlewtboupe
An entire y new body design lends distinction in 
upp» irance„K,Je measurably to individual cmniort, 
and provides greeter ,-onvwiuence in the new Ford
Coupe.
Streamline h-dy, windshield vigor, and nickeled
lirtin -s meke this new Coupe highly attractive, 
rwpiyctmh; >ned sreta.improved interior arrange
men t.and cowl ventilator provide tncreMedcoadort.
^  ‘‘L* doors that open forward, revolving type 
window lifte. ..enlarged rear compartment and a 
rsowr shelf e parcels, beck of the seat make for 
grew ter convenience.

W  /At F - *  f a y .  m U  H U  AWv /rpr.
■ < year Vawreel M  Dealer ■ -‘ i - t  ■ i

LOCKNEY AUTO COMPANY

Buy Your Tires

T §  r e i t o t i e
d e a l e r

At the Latest Prices—The Lowest
In History

i/ockney. Texas

T h ri f ty ,  Fastidious 
Motorists Know
K YA N 1ZK  Motor Car gn .m ele  

flow with eaae. level out to Hdgoteaa 
■tnoolhnaaa and dry with a rich 
luetre that la absolutely waterproof.

Begin with a clean eurle. r apply 
ee taotrartinne provide. Keep duet 
away, and your car take* on added 
youth and beauty.

Sotiafartton I We guarantee It. or 
"tnooey bot h for the empty care"

m r t  t o  M oroa irrs
Oer kmiklet "M ew  te f r t r l  Yevr A n a  
aaoMs.' with . «<*»l»a luern. (HIM 
vW he lire* ><.» i f  r»«<r< to •••» 
e * w * t  who will reM ter n ef rke i 
named he lew Oel re.
b T r t f l

Floyd County 
Lumber Company

You will find the Firestone Dealer one 
oi  the (table busincae men of your com
munity. He offer* a dean, fresh stock, 
backed by a wcO organised service. He 
wants you as a permanent customer.

That ia the reason he tells Firestone 
tires. He know* and has plenty of proof 
that they are the beat tires on the mar
ket. He can give you the greatest value 
and thereby retain your trade for yearn.

Every day you find new proof of this 
unequalled value. On the ISthof this 
month. Firestone Tire* set torn new dirt 
track record* at Syracuse when Tommy 
Milton slid around four turns at every 
mile and covered the 100 miles In 7S min
utes. 33 hundredths seconds. He also 
established a new world's record for one 
mile by covering it in 43 and 38 hun
dredths seconds. The neat four car* to 
finish were also equipped with Firestone 
Oum Dipped Cords. Each one of them '

went the entire race without a stop.
and every other Important race this , __
was won on Firestone Oum-Dipped 
Cords and Steam-Welded Tubes. Swh 
performance gives you conclusive proof 
of their strength and durability.

Not only do race drivers i 
Tires as protection to their three and the 
surest stay to victory, but the 
the buyers in the world insist on 
buy Firestone Tires for economy 
service. These buyers include the leading 
car manufacturers, the biggest commer
cial car operators and the t*«4cah and 

operators. S7.639.714 the 
[ sold to taxicab and motorbua 

operators hi the month of August.

Think this over. You cannot afford 
to accept anything less than Firestone 
service and economy. You can buy this 
service and economy from any of tbs 
dealers listed below.

Ozark filling Station
Locktisy, Texas

A m e n t a  S l i n n l J  l } > n j t n  «f //s O n  ,> A \ //»/><■,

Phone 138

/ I


